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Worrying Your Friends
By talking about your troubles. They would Iota
rather hear you tell about how good you feci— lake

* 3

The Master Medicine, and you won’t have any
troubles to talk about.

Grocery Department
Just received, another lot of Guatatimla Coffee, Special at

28c Per Pound

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

Better Value Less Money- — - (

TTSIE

IFIjOTTIR
“BEST BY TEST’

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Overland Garage
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

Garage Phone, 90 A A D I ET I

Residence Phone, 248-J I 1 1 CL Imm

FURNITURE!
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY FURNITURE IN WASH-

TENAW COUNTY IS AT'

Holmes & Walker's, Chelsea, Mich.
The reason why this is so, they have the largest lines to

select from; they have the best lines that are made to select from,
and they buy of the largest furniture manufacturers in the
world, and they purchase Springs, .Mattresses and Beils in Car
Loads, so that they ciln sell at loner prices.

We Are Always Glad to Show
You What We Have

See our line of Davcncttes, Bed Davenports, Couches,
Lounges, Library Tables and Dining Room Furniture.

Stoves and Ranges
Heating Stoves and Ranges of ali kinds. Furnaces to

suit you.

Meat Scraps will make your hens lay. We sell them.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FROM CAM P Mr ARTHUR.

The following Interesting letter
from al'bel-ea Imy, a member of Coin*
panr F. lauth Infantry, at Camp
McArthur, Waco, Texas, wa* written
October ITT:

Kdi (or Htamlaril: It U with great
pleasure that I read your paper, which
I receive on Tuesday ot each week.
Alter I have read It, 1 pass It to the

other Chelsea boys, Privates South-
held, UrcltcowUcher.Olto, Corey, and

Sergeant Slijn;, of Ann Arbor. Wr
consider the new. Item** the choicest
hit. obtainable irotn our home town.
We wUb to thank the ladle** of

Chelsea who &o thoughtfully sent us
Huldler.' klU, containing tobacco,
hmucwife or sewing »ct, »«»ap, wash-
cloth, comlvinirror, chewing gum and
other articles, all of which are neces-

sary and were thoughtfully chosen.
We have had but small allowance
of clothing, so must keep our mend-
ing in band, for we must Ik- neat' in
appearance at all times.
We have been in camp oue month

today, and will remain here for sev-
eral weeks more In-fore our departure.

Michigan is one of the states to con-
tribute to the til Division, known as
the “Rainbow Division."
We have a camp covering It, 000

acres, leased by the government for
$l&'»,00u a year for the duration of
the war. We have at present £l,d0M
guardsmen in training, beside* pro-
vision for 3,000 men from Camp Custer
will bring our companies up to war
strength. Two detachmanls compris-
ing 1,300 men have arrived, and the
rest will arrive soon.
An aviation Held is nearing complet-

ion, which will accommodate 1,000 avia-
I tors. Necessary instructors are arriv-

ing and trial machines are ou the
ground.
Our training has been preliminary,

consisting of school of the soldiers,
sijuad drill, manual of arms and
target work with Springfield rilles.
Much time has been devoted to lec-
tures and instruction on bayonet,
trench and gas warfare.

We have had mild weather for the
j most part, our one great displeasure

I are the sandstorms, which are frequ-

ent and very disagreeable, for the
; sand is often blown at a rate ut “0
miles an hour. It penetrates our
tents, bunks mid mess, all ot which
tends to make u? out of sorts.

All of us are looking forward to the

Cotton Palace Exposition which is
held yearly in Waco, and Is attended
by |>eople from many states both

I North and South. We are drilling
with other companies in order that

! wc may take part in a pageant for
j Michigan Day, when wc expect to
have tlovernor Sleeper with us, for
he has given us the assurance that he
wilt review us before we are culled
across.

The citizens of Waco welcome us,
for the cotton crop has been poor,
and the cantonment has furnished
labor for all, besides the money which
is now being freely spent by the
soldiers.

With best wishes, from a Chelsea

doughboy, #
KITGKNR A. W1DMAYBU.

Chicken Thieves are About.

About 1 o’clock Saturday morning
M. D. Burkhart, of Uma, wax awaken-
by chicken thieves, and started after
them in a rather airy costume. He
saw several men. who when they
caught sight of him started oil
through the fields. After chasing
them a short distance he went back
to the house and' taking his automo-
bile started out. and a short distance

south of the Fletcher road crossing
met an auto and requested the driver
to stop, but instead of doing so he
gave the engine more gas and drove
north at a breakneck pace. Mr.
Burkhart turned around and followed
and when near the Schanz farm lost
sight of them. Investigation by day-
light showed that the men had turned
in at the Schanz place and then hack-

ed out after he had passed.
It later transpired that the auto

chased by Mr. Burkhart was driven
by George Gramcr and Clarence
BahnmUler, who were going from
Mr. Cramer’s home to that of Mr.
BahnmUler. The young men thought
that a holdup was being attempted,
and did not let any dust collect under
the tires.

Grass Lake— About o'clock in the
evening, Rex Dorr heard a commo-
tion in bis hen house. I'pon investiga-

; tion he discovered an old man, a
i stranger in these parts, helping him-

self to bis chickens. He had already
(killed some. Mr. .Dorr detained him
until an ofllcer could arrive from Jack-

son and place him under arrest. He
I was taken to Jackson and is spending
ia term in jail.— News.

A QUARTER CENTURY

llapiH-ninitM in Chelsea Twenty-five

Year* Ago Thin Week.

A miud>cr of fanner* were com-
plaing of reckless tdiooling by
hunters.

George Shanahan, Samuel and;
Arl. Guerin were spending two
weeks In the north, hunting.

Mr. aud Mr*. M. J. Noyes had
been spending several week* in ;

Duluth, Minn., ami northern Mich-

igan.

The law firm of Lehman A Cava-
naugh was dissolved, Mr. Cava-
naugh li tiding that his duties aw
school commissioner required all of

his time.

Market: Wheat, G7c; rye, adc;
oat*, 32: beans, potatoes, 00c;

j onion*, "tk:; corn, 2.V: chickens, He;

! j dressed pork, U|c;(eggs; Me; but-
| ter, 2ttc; apples, 75c to #1.

,<.,el«weu-,ewse»si>w>b<i.*^*vvMvvs«s<s<vsew

HKD CROSS NOTES.

Result of Liberty lawn in County.

The following L the result of the
Liberty Loan cain|*ulgn in Washte-
naw county:

Ann Arbor district, covering Ann
Arbor city ami town and I'ittstield,
subscribed #1.31*1 .'XMI; quota, i!,14h.0iX>.

Ypsilunti district, covering Ypsi-
lanticity and town, Augusts ami Su-
perior, subscribed #i7fi,Ufx>; quota,
MaU.tiOO.

Chelsea district, covering Sylvan,
Lima aud Lyndon, subscribed #21.V
150; quota, #213,000.

Saline district, covering Saline and
laxli, #135,050; quota, #150,000.
Manchester district, covering Man-

chester, Sharon, Freedom and Bridge-
water, subscribed #84,050; quota,
#220,000.

Dexter district, covering Dexter,
Sclo and Webster, subscribed «f72,150;

quota, #150,000.

Milan district, covering Milan anti
York, subscribed #32,000; quota,
#00,000.

Xorthticld subscribed #28,050; quota,

#51.000.

Salem, subscribed #15 350: quota,
#51,000.

Total subscribed in county, #2,450.-

050; quota, #2,542,000.

Don’t Repeat Rumors.

Ann Arbor Times News: On the
heels of the unfounded rumor that
the United States government intends
to con titrate the can nedgoods put up by

industrious house wfves, pro-German*
are now spreading the report in this

community that the government in-
tends to confiscate the money on de-
posit in banks.

So widespread is this rumor that
numerous inquires from anxious de-
positors have been made at the local
banks. Of course there is not a word
of truth In the rumor. It is simply a
lie circulated by German sympathiz-
ers with a view to creating distrust
and causing the government of the
United States as much trouble as pos-
sible. As a matter of fact the govern-

qient of the United States is so vitally

conberned in the support of the bank-

ing institutions ul the country that it

not only encourages the people of the

United States to de|tosit their savings

in banks, but new laws which are of
great bcnilit not only to banks but to

depositors have been passed.
The state of Michigan passed a law

long ago which makes the circulation
of unfounded rumors of this sort, cal-

culated to injure banks, a penal of-
fense, and anybody circulating such
rumors is liable to arrest aud im-
prisonment.

Tax on Parcel Post Packages.

* Another revenue tax will go in
effect December I. After that date
oue-cent revenne stamps must be af-
fixed to parcel post packages trans-
ported from one point in the United
States to another on which the post-
age amounts to 25 cents or more. For
each additional 25 cents of postage
paid for the delivery of the packages,

one cent revenue stamps must be
affixed.

Parcals will not be accepted unless

both the required postage and tax are

fully prepaid, according to the postal

authorities.

Special Internal revenue stamps
must be used to pay the tax as postage

stamps will not be accepted by the
government. The internal revenue
stamps must be canceled by the send-

er. That is, the sender must place his
initials and the date on the revenue
stamp. But the postage stamps are
not to be canceled by the sender; such
stamps are to be canceled only by
postal employes.

For results try Standard “Wants."

Bed (’ro** I’hiloMipby:

I am only one;
But »till I am oue.
I cannot do everything;

But Htill I can do something;

And becaiwc I cannot do everything, I
I will not refuMi- to do noun lhlng |

I can do.
|

The ( dieLca branch of the Bed Cross

society desires to keep in touch with
all the soldier and sailoi hoys from
this community. Parents or friends
should scud their addresse* to Mr*. I

W. G. Boyd, phone 2rt8.

This week the local branch scut
the following complete sets of knlt-|
ted articles: Two to France, two to
Camp Benjamin UarrLon, one to t'ul-
umbon. Ohio, one to Great Lakes
Training Station, six to Waco, Texas, j

The quota of yarn for sweaters has
been received. Finished sweaters
ate to Ik* returned not later than
December I, which is the date of the
next shipment to France.

Anyone wishing to knit wristlets or
mufflers can obtain the yarn by call-
ing on Mrs. G. W. Palmer or Mr*. H.
H. Penn. Yarn for sock* can be ob-
tained of Mr*. Mary Boyd or Mr*.
Busan Canfield.

The following are the officer* ami
committees of the Chelsea branch ot
the Red Pro**:

Chairman— Mrs. J. K. McKune.
Vice Chairman— Mrs. W. C. Boyd.
Secretary— Mr*. Geo. A. UcOole.

Treasurer * J. F. Waltrous.

Executive Committee — Mr*. J. E.
McKune, Mr*. Geo. BeGole, Rev. P.
W. Dlerbergcr, Ford Axtell, H. D.
Witherell.
Press Committee Mrs. L. G. Pal- 1

mer, Mrs. S. G. Bush, Mis.- Beryl
McNamara.
Purchasing Commitee Mr*. .1. 1..

Gilbert, Mr*. Wm. Bacon, Mrs. C.
Hummel.
Finance Committee— H. S. Holme*,

P. G. Schalble, Geo. P. Staffan.

Juvenile Department— Miss Nina
Belle Wu rater. Miss Nina Crowell,
Miss Rena itoedel.
Welfare Committee Mrs. L. T.

Freeman, Mrs. Abdroa Guide, Mrs. E.
H. Dancer, O.T. Hoover, D. L. Rogers.

Knitting Department— Mrs. Susan
Canfield, Mrs. Mary L. Boyd, Mrs. J.
It. Gales. Mrs. Fraiiu, Mrs. F. H.
Sweetland, Mrs. Lena Mrl^iugblin,
Mrs. Geo. Splegelbcrg.

Social P.ntertainment Committee •

Mrs. A. L. .Sieger, Mr*. Hbward S.
Holmes, Mr*. J. S. Gorman, Miss Mar-
garet Miller, Mrs. It. D Walker, J.
L. Fiet. her, Dr. J. T. Woods.
Sewing Department Mrs. H. 11.

Fi-nn, Mrs Chax Martin, Mrs. J. S.
Cumuimgs, Mrs. 11. W. Schmidt, Mr*.
B. B. TurnUull, Mrs. Andrew Green-
ing, Mrs. C. K. Whitaker. Mrs. James
Crddc*, Mrs. Fred Kroexamle.
Membership Committee -Mrs. Frank

Shepard, Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mrs.
1 1. J. Fulford, Mrs. S. A. Mapes, Miss
Kll.i Barber, D. E. Beach, Claire
Feun, L. P. Vogel.

Report of Chelsea Branch Ameri-
can Red Cross from May I, IU17, to
October 31, 1617:

KWKIPTS.
Membership .................. # 39l» t*)

O. E. 8 ........................ 15 (Mi
Pythian Sisters ............. 10 00
Class of ’17 C. H. S ........... 26 00
Class of ’ ISC. II. S ............ lu 00
Class of ‘20 O. H. 8 ........... lo 00
W. R. C ....................... 10 00
B. V. R. C ..... ............... 10 Do
F. A A . M .................... 25 00
UO.T. M ..................... Id oo
Princes* Theatre. .. . ......... 14 00
L. C. B. A .................... 10 00
Sunshine Club ................ 2 43
Lyndon schools .............. 6 00
Play by B Natural Club ...... 130 15
For Cyclone Victims .......... 478 00
All other sources ............. 02 80

FREE JYI AIM’S
THE BUSY STORE ON THE CORNER

(J Bar* Crystal White Soap .............................. 25c

A few more boxes to dofle out

Yeast Foam, Package .........................  3c

Calumet Baking Powder, Pound .......................... 19c

New Rolled Oats, Pound ....................  tie

Monarch Roiled Oata, Large Box ...... .................... 25c

Farm House Sterilised Bran, Package ................... 10c

Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, Package .................... 1 3c
Pure White Clover Honey, Pound ...... .* .................. 20c

2-Pound Pail Peanut Butler .............................. 50c

Farm House Olives, Quart Cans ......................... 33e

Now Mince Meat, Package ............................... 10e

Farm House Dried Peaches, Pound ....................... 20c
Farm House Coffee, Pound ............................. 22c
Equal to any 30c Coffee on the market. Many tell us as good as

they pay 36c for.

Do not fail to see our Aluminum Ware in the basement.
Percolators, Berlin Kettles, Preserving Kettles, Basins and Fry
Pans, $1.50 to $3.00 values for 99c-

Total ....................... #1,216 14

KXPENDITURKS.
Memberships ............ . — # 382 50
Red Cross Hag ............... 4 75
Co. Chap. Kxp. Fund ........ 10,00
Supplies ...................... 181 07
Notices of annual meeting .... I 50
Expense of B Natural play. . . 2d 05
Dexter’s share of B Natural
play ........................ 40 25

Cyclone Victims .............. 478 00 1

Total ....................... #1.130 12

Balance on hand .............. *6 32

Total .................... ,..#1.216 14

The following article have been
forwarded since May: 28 kits, 32
sweaters, 18 mufflers, 36 pairs hose,
7 pairs wristlets, 2 helmets, 14 hospi-

tal shirts, 1 hot water bag cover, II
pillow cases, 3 fracture pillows, 13
pajama suits, 1 convalescent robe, 2d
wash cloths. 15 wipes. ,

Ypsilunti -William II. Harrington,
who in the past few weeks has ’demon-
strated his ability to buy and secure I
delivery of coal by placing order* for j

1()7 carloads, many of which are al- j
ready at hand, is Ypsilanti's iu ~
*pecial commissioner.

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

IRCHIE B. CLARK. Pies. H. R. SCHOEKHALS. Vice Pres. J. R. COLE, Sec.

TROUBLES
Tell your tinaneial troubles to your bunker.

The oflicers of this Bank are ready at all times to be

of service in any legitimate way.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

FURNITURE
A Fine Assortment of all kind# of Furniture to select from—

Beds. Mattresses and Springs, Dressers, Commodes and Chiffon-
niers, Buffets, Dining Tables ami Dining Chairs, Library Tables

and Rocking Chairs, Kitchen Cabinets and Tables. In fact every

thing found in an up-to-date Furniture slock.

STOVES
V

Heaters— all sizes for uii kinds of fuel. Ranges and Cook
Stoves. Stove Rugs and Stove Boards.

ROBES-BLANKETS
Our slocks of Robe# and Blankets are complete including

any quality or size you may require, at prices that will save you

money.

REMEMBER — “ Deliver Full Value for Every Dollar Re-

ceived,'* is our business motto.

tMIONK S6-VV H1N0ELANG & FAHRNER
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iivc Vour
ash and

Vour Health

CASCARA^pUININE

TH* •Ua.Wi J cotit rur* l.tf JA v.«r» -lu (nrm -»•(», tur«.n>i opulr*
-cuit* r.ikl l« Ji h'«.n gni- In 1
lay. M'UMV tw< k If ll laili (Mtlh*

b it vuh M«<t simI M«.
H<U‘* (n< lure ini it.
Coat* l»»«, (ivta
Biufk. Mw* m. nry.
S« UU.lKluaZk..

10 SUBMARINE SINKS

U. S. PATROL SHIP

CONVERTED AMERICAN YACHT
SENT TO nOTTOM IN

WAR ZONE.

- TWENTY-ONE MEN LOSE LIVES

RELIABLE REMEDY

RESTORES KIDNEYS

Housekeepers Can Save

$200,000,000 on Food

Small Pill
Snuill Do*
Smalt Pika

CONSTIPATION
bavo aiootl the teat of time.
Purely veueUblc. Wonderfully
quirk to banish hlllouaneae,
hcaderhr, Imliircalion and to
clear up a had complexion.

Craulua (wars aUnatura

PALE FACES
Oenaially Uilliaik • lack

of lion in llte fllooil

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will hrlp Ibis

ITALIAN ARMIES

ARENARDPRESSED

Amercia'a Lost in First
U. S. German Clash; 3 Dead;

8 Wounded; 12 Captured.

TEUTONS PIERCE NEW LINE
TAGLIAMENTO— CAOORNA

FORCED BACK.

ON

HOLES IN OTHER STOCKING

Ariaticratic Customer Undone by Im-
patient Clerk, Who Pulled Off

the Wrong Shoe.

The Aristocratic mol plutocratic
Iruil.iug young woman vntu*-*! inlu the
downtown kIiuc aturv, suyi the Inilhm-
apolls News, and* detuand^d « titHnj;.
(iJh^iiHmhd was Dio tone of volcr.l
MaJ> sttgaitr «hc lirwenil lu-rs«*lf Into
tin* n-xuLnlion kcuI profTcrcil her l>>

th** tiuiHigor of the dcpnrtim-ut and be
« n* limed < •tu^-y ('hurlojt, the nlfilci-t
ma I i life Idol in the hliop, to Ulft curt-. it tq s ski ay to art
everything that was i-huwu In tlm win
ilow oulsUle. <Tii:.~y C hlnrted opt to
im the order. H«* did. Put none of tli**
rlifM’h were jpwd i iiougii for iuadah»‘«
rinlnty fo.,i. An the day won* on ami
tin* cimtompr stayed. <*. 0. beyait to
I*or«p!re. The other dorks looki’d on
and prlnnci). N*it that they Ul1* lik'd
Charles, hut, well, there was n feellns
uiitong the li’ili'WB nliout lilitt. All this
did md tjialig" tho excresatOn on i.'har
ley's fu*v. it rcinaim*^ that safer
v.lftfiing untile. Hut lltinUy after nboui
Imlf the slock had been laid out for In-
ftiocti..n, the UMtuniter wblspered t<*
diaries, “.\n- you that rotten V’ Which
inude t Inulef as tmnl iin eotild he. Hu
forgot hi tu keif. He violated the Ural
ruin of ffli|UettU of the bhoe clerk.
(No, it Is tho Ber-iutl; the llrst 1s to
hand out the nviiul lino about the
quality, etc) He ynuked off her left
shoe. Ixj. end behold, the Htocl.ing on
the* lef. foot \vn» full of holes! If
the right wus jierfect, what it flu tv
In the woman's other piece of hosiery l
The clerks gasped. The woman scream-
ed. The oilier hoys laughed, t
Tlnn with a ftlgh of lt-ean't-he-

hel|i«|. ftlu- remark »•<! : "Hut we won't
tntnd tin* holes." She iHiUght n jmir
of t. i.nis sbocs, hlgti topi, ten minutoti

Inter.

SITUATION BECOMES GRAVE

lUliant Had Established New Lines
West of River After Retreat

From the Isonzo.

liondon Italy's Kituution appears In- •
j cresslnRly grave with tho annomice- •
| utent from Rome that the TaKlImueuto •
i river. w«'3l of whteh Oca. Cadormi had •

extahliahed his new line after the great | * Junte* L. Ho*, No. TOO
retreat from the Isonso, bad been 1 * Orudy Htrw*t. Alius, Ok la.

I crossed by the A ust rafter man Inva- } • I’rlviite Homer Otrens, father,
j ders. j* Witt. F. Cllvens, Cloverdalo, Ala.
j The Teutonic commander undoiiht* • Private Charles Orr, mother,
j cdly will mnk'* th«* most of the opening ! • Mrs. Sarah Re Knoll. H F D. No. 5.
I h» has forced to debouch against the j * l.yona, Ky.
Italian positions north and south of  CAPTIJUKD OH MISSING.

I the point whore he ha- pained n * Sergt. Kdgar M. Hadyhurton. fs-
I footing on tbu west bn ok of the
{ tdrenm.

Marks First Lsrga Loss

in American Navy Since
U. 8. Entered War.

Washington- The American patrol
boat Atcedo was torpedoml ami sunk
by n (jcrmnu submarine In the war
zone and one otllier and 2<> enlisted
inen are ntlasing- The Alcedo, a con-
verted yacht, carried a crew of seven
oflieora and Mb men.
Tho navy department announced the

dlHanter In this statement:
"The navy department has been ad

vised by Vico Admiral Hims that at
1:30 a. nu November 6. the American
patrol iio.it. Alcedo, a converted yacht,
wan torpedoed and sunk by a Herman

Washington -The official casual-.* !*ubn,nrln* ,n ,h* "ar ,tone-
ty list of the losses of AmerlOBli •( Twenty-one Men Lost,
troops in France In their first •' One ofiioer and 20 men are intssing.
clash Hlth the ftermans follows: • Tho ship sank In four minutes afterKILLED. * being "truck. Several vessels were

Private Thomas F. Enright, sis *, searching for possible survivors at the
ter, Mrs. Mary Irwin, tiCIl Promo • time the report was made. The Alcedo

carried a crew of seven officers and hi
men **
The Alcedo Is Ihe first American war

vessel to go down In the war. Tho
destroyer Oassln on patrol duty was
torpedoed recently, but ahe made port
safely. |ith the loss of only one man.
No details of the engagement was

given In tho brief dispatch announc-
ing the yacht's loss.
The yacht. Alcedo, sent to the hot-

Hopkins. Stanton, • tom by u German U-boat early Mon-
• day morning, brings the first heavy

loss of life to the navy.

street, PHinhurg. *

Private James H Gresham. •
mother, Mrs. Alice Dodd, tool •
West Ohio street, Evansville. Ind. 
Private Merle D. Hay, father, •

Harvey II. Hay. Glidden. lu *

WOUNDED. •

Private John J. Smith, brother, *
F. I>. Smith, box R2. I.udington, •.Mhh. *

Private Ohns J Hopkins, broth- •
er. James W.
To*.

Private George L. Hox, father.
North

 ' ' ~ ' I

Fix many year* dnucbti* luvc watclied ‘
with mu'h Mtarmt ti>e iriii.trLvblc r**v'"rd
nnintatned far Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Rout,
the great kidney, liver and bladder rem-
edy.

It U a pliyaiciau's prescription.

Swamp RiMit U a atmiatbrning medi-
cine. Dr. Kilmer used it for nan in hia
nrivate wraetira. It helps ths kidners,
loet and Llsdder do the work nature in-
tended they rhould do.

Swamp Root has stoo-1 the test of years.
It is s-dd by all drugauta «>n its merit and
it will help you. No other remedy can
successfully take its pLcc.

lie sure to get Sw.imp.Root and start
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to teat this

meat prep* n*t nm send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Ringhamton, N. Y., for a
simple bottle. When writing be sure and
inrntioB this p»j.er.-Adv.

Method In Their Plan.
The lieutenant Colonel tells the story

"f the "gout barrage," wtya n corre-
“poodent In France. A few of the old
llmrra who have fought nt Ida aide In
China nnd the Philippines and Mexico
cult him "Goat." No one else dues.
"They were having machine gun

practice up a draw," said he, "urn! a
sentry was station**! at the bend to
keep people from wandering up that
draw and getting their hetidt allot off
before the lioya could stop squirting.
Hut he did not challenge me.

*» 'What are you hero fori* I asked.
•“Keep people from going up the

cun) on und getting hurt,* said the boy.
“ ‘You didn't stop me,' 1 said.
" They said to let you come,* replied

the wen try."

hha

ther, George H. Hadyhurton, Stony •
Point. N C. *

Sergt. Nii-bolus L. Mulhall, •
mother. Mrs. Hridgct Mulhall, IS’J •
Ninth street, Jersey City, N. J. •

Cnrp. Edwin It Haines, mother, *
Mil Elizabeth Haines, route No. *
4. Woodward, Okla •

Private Herchel Gtvdfrey, father. •, Win 0. Oherst. Tft'J North Ridge- *
Italian array m an Attempt to throw U vvn). ovenu,,. rhlcago.

Situation Is Grave.

AH Allies should realize that one
of the supreme trials of tho war has
reached Ihe final stage
Chief pressure of the enemy ad-

vance is being exerted against tho
newly constituted left wing of the

Natural End.
“Wlrtit link become of Professor Fu-

kwn'g biiiioon school ?"
*i hear It has gone ur1-"

Nashville, Tenti., now bus « Sunday
ncv.«;p:»yif r.

Save
In the Use

of Wheat

By eating

Grape-Nuts

AH the food value

of the grain is used

in making this de-

licious food; and its

blend of malted bar-

ley not only adds to

its nourishing quali-

ties but produces a

flavor of unusual rich-

ness.

All Food— -

No Waste!

the bulk of Uie bo^Ulc forces ACfOM
lb* Toglianleitlo river and tbea rwort
to the enetny a favorite device of u
turning movement.
The Taglbmento Is the boundary

bfftwMm the eastern and western
FriaH region, and, having overrun th»-
eastern region. It K the evident pur-
pose nf the enemy general "laff to
profit by speed in throwing it* tnatfle.-*

into tho western region bafare tic
UttUuns are able to carry out their re-
formation proeesH.

Private Vernon M. Kendall, fa- *
ther. R. F. D. No 2. Roll. Okla. *

Private Wm, P Grigsby, mother, *
Mrs. Lizzie Grlssby, 127s WiRow *
avenue. Louisville, Ky •

Private Frank E. McHougall. *
• ther. It. L. Mi Do U N 8J2 *
Euat First street, Muryvllle, Mo; *

Private Daniel B. GalFagher. fu- *
ther. Sumuel Dendall, R. V. D. No. *
2. Roll. Okla.

JAPAN AND U. S. MAKE PACT

Reach Agreement Against Kaiser,
: "Open Door’* in China Assured.

Waffhington- Japan and the United
States have reached u complete ugreo-
m* nt In regard to China and have ar-
rived at a clear underatanding as to
military, naval and economic co-opera-
tion in the war against Germany.
This mbntentons development was

announced Tuesday by Rolwrt Lans-
ing. secretary of state, who made pub-
lic notes exchanged by him and Vis
count Ishii, the special Japanese am-
bassador. formally, recording an agree-
ment recognitlnc that Japan baa a
sju clal Interest In China, but pledging
the Independence und territorial In-

i tegrlty of the great eastern republic
and reaffirming the doctrine of tho
"open door" for commerce and indus-
try.

In a statement accompanying the
note, Mr. Lanelng said that Viscount
Lshii and members of his mission, now
on their way home, had performed a
service of the highest value to the Uni-

WRINKLES
Wrinkles disfigure, nnd a dry. sallow,

rough skin spoils any woman's good
looks. To those whose skin has
reached this condition we suggest the
application of Uslt, a pure nut-oil,
daintily iierfumed liquid preparation
(not a cream or paste). It is the only
thing that wilt feed the hungry, dry
skin back to youthful smoothness,
freshness, nnd plumpness, and drive
away disfiguring wrinkles that come so
quickly when the akin Is not properly
nourished.

Uslt is fine for the trentment of skin
blemishes such n» freckles, blackheads
and many forms of Ecxema. A few
applications of Uslt prove* Its worth
and In u reasonable time brings won-
derful results. For further distribu-
tion a bargain. Once only. Try Uslt
Face Powder d* Luxe, which is no or-
dinary face powder, but a preparation
apiK'ulIng to people of discriminating
and refined taste. Four tints- -flesh,
white, pink and brunette. Delicately
perfumed. One 60c bottle Uslt and one
fiOc box Uslt Face Powder da Luxe for
75c. Address Uslt MPg Co., bUo Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

In tliciMt (tarn a tie
pig pin. hiw nearly ctejy home, no
Vtioulil Im- overt. i.ikt.1. One of tlir mivit
It itirnnl ati-i tile n. r l • '

t lie t1»stru.'tl»n .if i.M-.t t.y rat* One rat
wil! oftrn do r. hun.tr«st dnltara' ilatnaKo of
fo»Ht and property In a slnale nlaiit, and a
careful aatlaiate give# over txw,<u).<«»< a*
tho value of foudat uffa destroyed annually
by tl.eae i;«lernilnate them with
Ptearna’ Paste and eara thia enorntoua
Inna of f«-«d. A Mtnall Ih>x nf fliearna'
Paste ceeta unty fX •mta and ts usual-
ly •nouirti to ' oMpletety rid tt>a houae of
rata and mice; aleo effective naalnat to. it-
ruachra and waterbuga. Adv.

Different Kind of Pitch.
A woman who thought *he was a

ringer was >vulking through n building
where feme workmen hml left Rome
pitch In ouch a position that "he swept
her tin tugugaluM it and, of conrse, aoll-
ed the dm*. T>h, what shell I do to
get it oflfr she aalil to her wtanan
friend. “Why don't you slug to ItF'
said her friend. “Why, Wlmt g«"«l
would that dor said the singer. "You
always get off tbu pitch when you
sing."

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly In Moat Caeet—Write for 
Free Sample.

Cutlcura l* wonderfully cffcctlva.
The Soap to cleanse nnd purify, the
Ointment to soothe und heal nil forms
of itching, burning skin nnd scalp af-
fections. Besides these super-creamy
emollient* If used dally prevent little

•kin troubles becoming serious.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L.
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Success depends almost us much
on what n man Is us what he does.

You enn nip colds in
the bud -Clear your
head instantly —

Try KondonV
for the

Cold-in-head
(at no coot to you)
KOTO,™* hmvI tbU 9

noMMijr. y.«r r*Urrb, aoi*
». - < —«ti, n M«. »»»wi— . •
I lr«-l. Hr. ft ril« u, f.>t ,-.m.|'Ilmm-

lh»n It o«u. nr »» r»i imourt bacb.
fur in«l c*i> fr«* •riu u»--
ISIMI HFE CS., Miurtmu. Mia*.

Indoor CloseL
to.ooo seu-nns mi

Mare Comfortable,
Healthful, Convenient
KUulnit.* Iho »u« - boiMf.
t>r*« **ult •>* ».*• i ...I.
• hlrh *r« tr-» I to*
fur c^r«*a U*r« • v*rait
walur, . i^InrlrM Io0<4 rVrbi
I a n>«r b»»w. Ku «i*1m o«*
in ct-IJ «t*ib«r. AbsosM

ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS
Put II AB»wl»#r» la Tt»» Mow**

HIM fef a ebrsilntl srucaa* laTb* (rrm* are at
weter m (be nmt
K.iBHirelri.aMelu
tolutelf aaarsn
«•«( smumi ws cs. inn sn it . MtcaiT. a«

ntaabaUBt - llui as4
lUe-al I'lsmblec.

S*k abuol tbe H- s*n Wi
Cuid HanulB* Wider W

When a man Is sure of his Job, he i -
likes to muss the Imps*.

THE LAST EXAMINATION
OF WAR’S DRAFT

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 45-1917.

Many a man has fallen down becaua* a
test of nU water chowed untulatakably
that he bad kidney disease.
The kidneys are the scavengers and

they work day and night In separating
! «ho poisons from the blood. Their signals
of distress are easily recognised and In-
clude such symptoms as backache, de-
pressions. drowsiness, irritability, head-
aches. dlsxtness, rheumatic twinges,
dropsy, gout.

"The very best way to restore tho
kidneys to their norma! state of health
nnd euro such symptom a.*' says Dr.
Pierce of Invalids* Hotel, Huffulo, N. Y.,
“is to drink plenty of water und obtain
from your favorite pharmacy a O-cent

; bottle of An-u-rie. double strength,
which In dispense! by utmost every drug-
gist.** You will find Anuric mote potent
than lit liia, dissolve* uric add as water
docs sugar.

Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial pkg. and
usU for advice If there ts need.

JACKSON NEWS!
Jackson. Mich.' — "When I was a girl,

my mother gave me Dr. 1'lerce'a Fa-
vorite I ’rescrip-
tioii. I was .sick
one entire win-
ter ; I caught cold
and was very

y poorly. Two bot-
tles of ‘Favorite
!• rescrptlon'
cured roe. I be-
gan to £aln In

« w e 1 g h t , my
strength came
Imck and I felt

fine, it ts a ptendid medicine.”-—
MRS. W. H. SAVAGE. 800 N. Water-
loo Avenue.
Get "Favorite Prescription" today,

either In liquid or tablet form, from
any dealer In medicines or "end Dr.
Pierce, BulTalo, N. Y., 10 cents fo»
trial package. lotrge package 00c.
Dr. Plerce'K Pleasant Pellets ara

purely vegetable, no cuiumeL— Adv.

Reorganization Big Problem.

The Ta Klin men to l* souiething mors
than a mllUury obstruction. It I« re ,
lied no to give time for reorganization. #
This Involvss not only fighting and j ,

ft edltig; it Is a colossal task to re- < #
estahliah the deranged subsistence ser- ; ,

vice of a vast army, so that rations |
may ha supplied with that unfallint j

not be Identified.

OTSEGO SOLDIER SHOOTS SELF

Sent to Waco From Custer — Objected
to Service In Army.

REICHSTAG CONTROLS GERMANY

Erxbergcr. Centrist Leader, Declares
Empire Is Now Democracy.

Private Harry I^nghman moth- v,.,op a rtt.rImla Bltu,tlon i„ the far
er. Ada R. Lknghman. 4'. I Ouk- eagl nc gpoke of an attitude of con-
wood boulevard, Chicago. • ...truint and doubt fostered b> a eam-
Prlvate Deway I). Kern, mother. *; j „f fuUehl>0<i adroitly and aecret-

Mrs. Eva *1 ilton, t'olluis. la. r jy carried on by the Germans and anid
Private * Kechon, ran’ * ti,3, througti tho frankness and cor-

• ••••• dlttltty of the Japanese commissioners.
| the propaganda of year* hud been un-
, done in a few days. '

regularity vvhich keeps up morale u!
the troops.
Natural defenses west nf /the river

are also strong, a" the region Is known
as the Holland of Italy, being a not- 1

work of and rivers, moat - of | .. ...

them running straight across the line,. (»amp MaeArthur. Waco. Texas — At- 1 Berlin, via London— "While the
of the advancing enemy, ter making several threats to take hts ; troop* of the Central allies were forc-

t^o operation of tho Allies Is beitig j 0^.n |Jfa rather than have anything to : fag their way across tho TagUamento,
wsu-bed and accqqtpdnit <1 by a patno- l j0 wjj|, ;l hnalnowi that imolved the .GarmanJ’ at homo quietly crossed the
ta- wave throughout Italy. j killing of fellow men. Private Walter political Rubicon aud in tho space of

----- ---- ----- I Llnigor, h .-elective soldier from OtHe-,|iVe days changed from an autocracy
DDITflkK QDIIDM DCAPF Mflt/F *’0, ̂ Dch . nirnod a rille on himself into a democracy," declared Mathias
Dmiurto orurtri rtHUt muvi: jin his t. nt Sunday night and blew htsj HJrzborger, loader of the Centrist par-

“ ’ lltead oir. jiy, tn oh Interview Tuesday with tho
Linlger has complained about serv- , Aasivcfated Press correspond on t.

fag in the United States army ever "This has been the most moraen-
afach he was selected, according to tons week since the founding of tho
Private James Pnpls, who also come# jojnptre," said Herr Ph zherger In a re-
from Otaego. jeitai of U»> Im jdents leading to the su-
"Linlger tried to kill himself coming . |ut (on of the recent political crisis,

of commons Tuesday tn a peace motion ; (j0wn on the train.’’ sold Papla. "Hoj "its aebtevefaents represent a peruia*
proposed liy II. H. LebH-Siiiith. liherui j threatened that if he could find any incut political gain for tho Gorman pen-
ntdmher for Northampton, declared: j ammunition along the way he never |pic> in view of the July and October
‘The alms for which Great llrltnln ! would reach Waco alive.’* 'bappeulngs, the majority leaders were

entered the war were not nnd arc not; Linlger was 22 years old. He has R convinced of tho hopelessness of per-
elther impeiiallstic or vindictive, but : tu other and several brothers and sis* ; mitting the old ttysleni to prevail,
one nnd all are needed for the double , |e fa living in Otsego, and at their re* Through the chief of iho civil cabinet

At Breakfast.
“George, Goorgle. you mosn’t net

so when you an* eatilig,** said mamma
af the Imaki’ast table. “If you do,
you will surely got something In your
windpipe."
•‘Windpipe? H'm. What’s my wlud-

faper ,

"Don't you know what your wind-
pipe NT broke fa the *lx year-old
brother. "Why, that’s where your
smoke comes from on cold days."

mu enmiren, unu »ev uiui u

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

OA8TORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants anil children, und see that R

Bears the

Signature of _____

In Use for Over sV Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

A stingy woman is one who won't
let yon eat the- Jam she has imide un-
til snow flies.

Money mti1.es many, but unmakes
more.

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian Soil

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
tion to settle on her FREE Homestead
lands of 160 acres each or secure some
of the low priced lands in Manitoba,

Saskatchewan and Alberta. This year wheat i« higher but
Canadian Und juat a* cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help feed the world
by tilling some ol her fertile soil — land similar to that which
during many years has averaged 20 to 45 busheU of wheat
to the acre. Think of the money you can make with wheat
around $2 a bushel and land so easy to get. Wonderful

yields also of Oats, Barley and Fla*. Mined farming
in Western Canada is OS profitable an industry os
groin growing.

The Government this year is asking farmers to put to-
ciesaed acreage Into grain. There is a great demand for
fanu labor to replace the many young men who have
volunteered for service. The climate is heshhiul and
agreeable, railway facilities excellent, good schools and
churches convenient. W rite for literature as to reduced
railway rates to Supcot lmmiKratioa.Uqawa.Caik, or to

M. V. MactNNES
I7A Jefferson Ave„ Detroit, Mich.

Canadian Government A cent

House of Commons Votes Down Pro-
posal for Early Negotiation.

London— A. J. Balfour, gneretary of
'foreign affair*, replying iu tho house

STATE CAN'T BUY PREMIUM COAL

purpose of tho ••mancipation and secur- : quest tho body has been sent there.
Ity of Europe."
Mr. Balfour asked the house to show

by att Overwhelming majority that "We
believe In the cause In which we aro
utruBKlinK and which we know we can
hrltifi to Huccc^stul leniituntion. • • •
Gn-at ns are the imcriflccrt already
made, wo are ready to continue them
and continue them Indefinitely, until

Government Forbids Sale

Price Above Figure SeL

they Imparted their convictions to tho
crown, urging the imperative need of
a coordinated, cohesive governmental
policy In foreign und domestic Issues
juud harmonious governmental collab-

of Fuel at oration with the relchatng. during the

jwar. nt least."

leAged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freeraont, was passing through the critical
period of life, bring forty-si* yearn of age and had all
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes,
nervousness, and was iu a general run down condition, ,

ao it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to Inc aa
the treat remedy for my trouble8,which it surely proved

I feel bet ter and stronger in every way sinee
g it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-
d." — Mrs. M. Godpkn, 925 Napoleon SL, Fremont,

i'^'j

to be. I feel
Likin
peart
Ohio.

Lansjng Michigan's plan to pur- j MANY WACO SELECTS UNflT
the groat, right flous and unselfish ob- } chase emergency coal In the open mar- i - -

Strict Army Examination Will Cause
Discharge of 15 Per Cent.

! Jects we have In view are finally se-ikel at a premium price above what
! cured." the government says coal should sell

Mr. Leeu Smith’s motion was then for. has been blocked by the federal
ihe exchequer, amid loud cheertG government
moved closure, which was carried 2S2
to 33.

Andrew Bonar Law, chancellor of
negatived without divlsiono.

Beet Gugar Comes to Market.
Muskegon. — Considerable beet sugar

is now coming on the markot, the St.
Louis company, at Holland, aud other
manufacturers filling tho jtontattda of
wholesalers. Beet sugar is neUlng
he** at -Milk a hundred pound*. M
less than cane sugar. ,

Word reached Lansfag Monday night
that the national fuel administration
would not permit the sale of coal at
the premium price even though the
purchase were made by tho state of
Michigan for emergency purposes.
To help the state, however, the ad-

ministration announced that it will lift
the lake priority rule again and if
State Administrator Pruddnn gives a
Hat of places where emergency coal
Is absolutely necessary the govern-
ment will fill the order*.

Camp MaeArthur. Waco. Texas—
With the arrival of the final allotment
of tho 3.000 selective soldiers from
Camp Custer lust Saturday, examina-
tion of tho men is under way. It was
unofficially announced that fully 15 per
cent would be given surgeons’ certifi-
cates of disability and discharged from
the army.
Why some of the Battle Creek men

ever were accepted for service by their
local boards is a mystery to officers
her*.

North Haven, Conn. — “Lydia E. Fink-ham'e Vegeta-
ble Compound res to Fed my health after everything else
had failed when passing through change of life. Thera
Is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms. '
—Mrs. Fumtutcs Iskijlx, Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

Im Stsadk Cases
s

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

>

&fiis the greatest record for the greatest
LYDIA E.MNKHAM MCtMCINC CO. LYNN.MAfifiJ
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“Blue” and Worried?
•‘lllue,” worti^l, W |mh)|i1«

•h<>ul<l find oul Ike c»b»k> of their tmu
Idea. Oftra it nieu-l) fault) kidwjr
act nil. which allow* the Wood to pet
loaded U|> with uolanna that triititc the
nenr*. Ilachaclic. h« »<Uche«, duaincM
and annoyinc hlaniWr trouhlr* are add
#d proof* that the kidney* need help.
Vm I loan * Kidney I'dla. Th«M*nda
thank them for relief from i«*t auch
trouble*

A Michigan Case
Mia. th-lmw

t>er«. 45*' Cl rand —
Blvd.. Menominee.
Mnli. way*: "My
t>a«T> ached oonatanl-
|y and I had aucli
pain* arro*a my kjd-
neya I could hardly
bend over or lift any-
thin*. My Md nay a
were w*uli Mini tha
way they acted both-
ered me very much.
) Doim ttnice w«* ap
dtsay I couldn’t w alk
and I wraa awfully
nervous. I touraut*
Moatetl- I U a « d ,

1 v«an * Kidney I’llla !_
and aoon I waa enttruly well. I r>v«
I*i. an * Kidney I’Ula the credit for my
cure."

Get Doan'* at Aar Stare. M« a Baa

DOAN’S ’VfJiY
rOSTDbMILBURN CO« BUFFALO. N. Y.

El

Do you ever have

the “blues”?
That discouraged feeling often
comes from a disordered stom-
ach, or an inactive liver. Get
your digestion in shape and
the bile acting properly— then
the “blues" will disappear. You
will soon be cheerful, if you take

KEOfAM'S
PIUS

the people’s remedy for life*#
common ailments. They act
thorouglily on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-

‘ * ‘no harmful
you feel
loses will

lid Farmers’ Institute Organiza-

tion Is Abandoned in Favor

of New System.

WINTER SCHOOLS PLANNED

Thetf, at Far at Partible, will Re-
place Inttltuttt— -Government la

Retpontible for Change.

By EARL R. 7RANGMAR.
' Supervitor of Publicatlcnt, Michigan

Agricultural College.

ICuKt |.itn»li>K MMi. -OM lust 1 1 U"

tlonn, mluontiouul us well na |Ni||tlml.
! hnva io{>|)liu^ over ulnu^ with
j tulorracj untliT tin* wtrcwai** autl
atraliiN of wur. Ancient iaaclilo<«.
moat «»f f lit* tit useful «*ii*»iiLrii in their
day, ini vo creaked nnd aroniusl mtd
Unuiiy beeomo wiiiliisi hy the arajmhle
- fnilnr«*w In lh** ni'-li f«»r the r**wult’
producing elileleney In the conduct of
war ihmiundrd by Ihowe in hiati placcw.
rhu« Ih pnmina tlie funnera* Inkiitute.
flic must venerable medium for carry-
ing liiformntlon to Mie farmer |M*rliape,
to In* found In the whole aystein of
ngrleulturul eilucatlnn. The nfflet* of
au|M*iint«-mleiit »f furincni' lustiunes.
long maintained nt the enllege. ha4
been quietly discontinued by the Mate
bonnl of Bgrlenlture, mid the Insti-
tutes I hem selves, while not nil nf them
will he Immediately atadlahed. will
gradually be replaced hy two day.
three tiny and one week nchooK until
In n yenr or two nt tl»e most the
aehoola will he extend<Hl t«* every part
of the atnte and the instltntea will
dlaappcar.

JIVHUOIV K/lfyClll...

table— contain
drugs. Whenever yi
despondent a few do

Make Things

look Brighter
tA*f**t SM* «f Aar MaAida* iath* W**tA
^SoU •*•*? whar*. la ha***. 10c.. 2 Sc.

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like thii, but your horaa
may have a bunch or brunt on bia
ankle, hock, Mifle. knee or throat

ABSORB
• * TSAIt u A7" »! : J !

y^=j

will e'ean it off without laying up
tha hone. No bliatar. oo hair
gObe. Concentrated — only a few

drop* required at an application. ff2 per

,,?r"xfsbr«KrrK,-rr
mwot biOam ta aoktoA f*4»f** r»l«iul tvclUa**.
•olarird Cteata. Wo*. Btahn. Vukaw Vena: *OtM
ya* mi lafaaaaka. PiW« M **4 SlakaUI* ai4mc(lM
MMLOrA M*4«talMU. S.a hr
Bf.F. YOUNC. p.O.P..M«TMH*SLS»riaitiaM.Maw.

are nvulhdde to the r*>utuiea thtoUnh

their iigrli idturid agautk.
“The Midi- |.<mrd vf ttgrleuHure hna

therefore histruetid me t** ree^igdla**
the county agetit n" ollidnlly In Hmrge
of nil ext* iiMoii work wflltln hlu eotin
ty. There will he na gnuil ne.*«| for
your MKKlhtnnca In carrying out the
winter pmgrnm n* In the past, and we
urgently requeat you to Hike the mut-
ter up directly with the county agent
who I* nt all time* kept Informed con-
cerning wfiat help In avallatdo from
the alate nml fe«|ernl depnrtmenl «if
acrleulture. In cusa no ugenl link >ct
Imi'ii np|Milnt«*«t for your county, kindly
correspond with lids office."

BEES MUST BE KEPT WARM

State Inspector Knocks Out Old Idea
That Honey Gatherer* Sleep

All Winter.

By B. F. KINDIG.
State Inspector of Apiaries, Michigan

Agricultural College.
EnM 1 4in*lng. Mich. Men nnd wom-

en of the alate while they lire Intcii •-
ly eugTDxxed In the fuel question nnd
w mid -rim; where the next scuttle of
coni I** Koliij; to come from nr* llkidy
to forget that their bee* also require
wnnuth. Ih*«*!< do not hlis*niMte or
*lei*p ull whiter n« mi innii.v |H*o|»te In-
lleve a sliUelnent wlib li can easily
be verlfleil hy iinyom* who will open
ii Iwelilve durlnc the Cold part of the
winter. The healtl) and life of the
colony ileiiuinil tlml the tem|H*rattire
he kepi up nt nil times nt leH*t ns bleb
n* 57 degrees Fahrenheit. To uintu-
tiiln Ibis warmth the bees consume
honey, which la n source of tout nnd
energy. Onllnnrlly. the colder the
weuther. the more feed the tiees ron-
stnne. nnd the mqrv* ncllve they be-
c*iuh* Inside the cluster.

These farts show the necessity for
eniiHervIna the tl••JIt of the colony rind
protecting It from outside cold. When
colonies are proiierly protected they
require fnr less stores for wintering
and more tiees ll'i1 through until
spring than t» the case when the eol

You're Flirting With Death!

Stop Kidncy-llls Kow

TtnoitsniU me Yrarlf Fr»m «**•*•*
• r Hittar, 'I'ruuMr* lor >V fclrk
llotlil  rtll* Ul«* «tul,k llckirl-

T.ike h*cill Never d l* regard naturs’s
Warninga of that gr-.it Ue*iroyer— Kid-
ney Trouble. You know the sign*—
hsikarhs Bhootlng pnlna through th*
join  sUffnsas lu stooping or lifting. ,

spot* before the ey**. dlsatneiw. rfccu-
m.itic pains, swollen Jclnta, bed- wet- ;
ting, nightly arising.
At the flrrt slrn of Kldn*/ dersnge-

mrnla. g* t In your preventive work i

with IKiUDU KIDNEY WUA Tske
n» chances. Hlop thinking •'I’ll be all
right In a day or two." That’s th# road
to dreaded itrlfht’a dlacaac.
Every drusgl*t has DODP'A KIDNEY

rilXfk lt« number— the name with the
three Da. You don’t have to take b»a
after boi. and salt weeks for result*. ,
1 he first boa la guaranteed to help
yru. If ll doesn’t vour druggist will
gladly refund your money.
Put. to results, you must refuse

•vibalttuti'S and accept no remedy of
similar name. DODD’S do th* work—
and ifa DODD’S you want.
T<>-dar. get DODD’S PILLS end start

on tha road to Kid n«y- health- Your
drug store ha* the gi-niilno— your
drugglat gnerunters them. Ad?.

Pri*e Boy Farmers.
Mil wnukre Inst summer sent 320

high scIumiI hoy* !•> work on faruta.
All won medals.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been u liintsehohl imiujeeu nil over
the clvlli7.e«| uurlU for iimre Ihnu hulf
n century for conailiuition. Intent I uni
troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
deprived feeling that accompanh**
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-

pepsia nnd liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming of up food, palpita-

tion of heart nnd many other symp-
tom*. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist.
Sold lu all dvlU«ed countrlos.—Adv.

Royal Baking Powder
saves eggs in baking

f"

In many recipes only half as many eggs are required, in some
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder
is used, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg omitted.

Try the following recipes which also conserve white
flour as urged by the government.

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes
J', rupi corn K«sl
1>, cups botilag nstsr
*, cun mils
I UolMpoo* (kortcslng
t tablcipoas mulasMS

• , rap Sour
1 traii'Oua salt
4 t*s»j>«ons Royal Baklai Fssdtf
NO EGGS

gc*U cars mcsl la bowl with kolllar wst*r; *44 milk,
tnsltcd thoiualnr sad maUuss; *14 Uour. »*It snd
ksklsf powder which h*»* bc«s (UU4 t*S«Ui*r , gUg
••ll. Rake ob kot gresisd griddle satll brews.

(Th* Old Method called for 2 eggs)

Egglcss, Milklcss, Butteries*Cake i

t esp kresr ssrsr
lij eupe water

I. tesapess cslt
I irt.pooB nutmeg
! w*«|>#*s ciD*sm#a
1 tuy tour

. seeded rslilse
I Luncci eltre#, est tn* - --- .

H tUP TiXSm Beysl

Beff segsr. wster, fruit. sb*rt*sl«f. •*!» **4 «pl«a
tuctlber 1b iBarapsB I miB*t*». Whet mnA. e£4
Beur Bod bthlm powder which bar* Me* Blft*4 U-
gather. MU wall; bak* Is l**f M* !• mo4#rete
etts about «> must**-
(The Old Method |Fn#t Csksl called for 2egge)

Send for our new booklet "55 Wayt to Saoe frf” Mailed free on requett.
Address Royal Baking Powder Co., Dept. W„ I3S William Street, New York

, , ony I;* imi ndrquatcly nrotcctML Tlio
Am! now Ihnt the word has gone out ’ ...... . ...... . miHnlllles i.f

Write for our Price Uits

that the Instlttttcs must go. there, may
lie oxi>crPtl a clamorous protest from
numerous quartcra, for In tin* ninny
years of Its service the fanners* Insti-
tute has hulltlcri up an organlutllr.n
extending Into the remotest bnlllwlcks
of the state.

The obi query “Why change T" I* of
coarse being put querulously to ngrl-
eultunil lenders, though these have
not been at all at loss* for an answer.
They have replied that the Institute
system has simply been outgrown— It
waa n highly Important agency for
reaching the rural community yester-
day. hut today there are hotter, ami
so the old must make way for the
new.

As almost every Michigan dtlren
knows, the Institute was a one. two
or three days meeting In which farm-
ers, nnd all elnase** of nirn? citizens
In fact, assembled to hear lectures and
witness demonstrations having to do
with the promoting of the farming In-
dustry. When these Institutes were
llrst Introduced, tin* men who appeared
on the platform werq most of them In
tune with the spirit and knowledge
of their tiroes, hut In the many years
Since these original meeting* there has
been a gradual 'accumulation of men
who have not correctly reflected prog-
ress In agriculture, nnd so in not n
few Instances the Institutes have been
teaching Ideas and methods which
long since hove been disproved by ex-
Iteiieuce and newer findings.
This, however, Is not meant to he a

, general disparagement of nil Individ-
| unis associated with the Institutes, for
i there ha Ye been and *till are any num-
j her of sincere, capable and progressive
j men Identified with the county organ!- |
! rations.

These schools, which ultimately will \

nmsumptlon of large quantities of
honey daring cold weather cans**# the
Intestines to become cloggisl with In-
digestible material and results fre-
quently In dysentery. Severe cases of

dysentery are fatal.
When colonies are weakened hy di-

sease ami an attempt Is made to win-
ter them oiitil.Hirs many of them die.
As *•« h at as a warm day comes the
| tees of the vicinity rob unt the child
colonics, ami thus most of the foul
brood l*» scattered. Anyone having
weak or diseased ivlonles should by all
means arrange to winter them In a
collar. Then If they die they will mil
1m« a menace to the other he1* In the
nrighboriwod.
llees which do not have sufficient

*tnr»*s nf honey to carry them through
till spring should he fed. The best
feed I# made from tww and n fourth
pounds of granulated sugar to one
Itnuml of water. For each 20 pounds
of sugar used, a teaspoon heaping full
of tartaric add should he used. The
tartaric add helps to keep the sugar
from candying In the combs. The mix-
ture shoujjl he boiled for n few min-
utes and fe<l t« the hoes while warm.
I»o not feed honey. It Is more ex-
pensive than sugar am! may bo the
source of foul brood.

Charm Is Necessary.
Mine. Sarah liernhnrdt, the great

French actress. In a signed article lu
Harper’s Ihtxar. attribute* the numer-
ous divorces that have come Into the
courts of late yenr# to lack of charm
In the women concerned.

“If I stood on the threshold of life,”
say? Mine. Bernhardt, “asking of It
something with which to buy happi-
ness. I should bog for rharin. For If
one has charm, she will be loved. And
a woman must have love to be happy.
Beauty doe* not matter. If a woman
has chnrra she can secure whatever
sla* wants— love, success, power."
The Divine Sarah also says that tlda

Invaluable quality can be cultivated.

TOP DRESSING AIDS WHEAT

Manure or Straw Applied Now Will
Increase Llklihood of Good

Crop Nest Spring.

By C. H. SPURWAY.
Department of Farm Crops. Michigan

Agricultural College.

F.:ist 1 Jinking. Mich.— Much less Is
being heard these days of the necessity

! f«,r a maximum win at crop In 1013.

jEvcry Woman Wants

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Dissolved la water For douche* stops
pelvic caUrrh, ulceration and ioflam*
nation. Recommended by Lydin E.
Pinkhsm Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,

. sore throat and sore eyea. Economical.

Veal 71* ftwp*T«a«<Ci»np**r. Baton. M—.^

j p.™T t; r! j-™
j tlCH. F.veryv her.- !he, met with the ^ ^ ^ of !j4

hearty endorsement of farmer*. j' ^

As many of the s' lmols as pna#l|it«>
will he conducted thr.mghom the state
tills winter, hut where arrangements
mnnot be mad*’ f,,r tkem, the Insil-
tntes will be continued for the time

being.

In announcing the change, the direc-

Ceaseless Worry.
"Are you still planning to move to

the country?”
“No."
"1 thought you said Ihnt was an

Ideal way to spend your declining
years In peace."
“1 used to think so, hut I notice

that a great- many people who move
to the country for that purpose are
continually wrought up over the In-
adequate transportation facilities for
getting hack to town.” — Birnilngham
Age-Herald.

To keep clean and healthy take Dr.
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They regu-
late liver, bowels nnd stomach.— Adv.

Many n man believes In eternal pun-
ishment — for his neighbor.

New York wants a law to curb reck-
less pedcKtrlnjis.

am- a,. - — ^wMwwuBinwniiniimMWOii*

*™™lhrtaiUforTlnI EpsTf
MOVlfS R*d Ey#s — Sara Evra— |

TrMUnent for Bin Ust fra! dr? sod amarv s
Gtrarasr Br*s ** Mach of yosr lovla# sst* i

tor of extension at the college, under
Instructions from lh** state hoard of
agriculture, has sent out the following
to the secretaries of the county Insti-

tutes :

“In the past you have acted ns sec-
retary of the local farmers’ institute
society ami we appreciate the good ef-
fort you have given to make the Insti-
tutes of your county a success. It
seems advisable now In the Interest
of efficiency nnd economy to make
some changes In the methods of plan-
ning and carrying out the series of
winter farmers’ meetings. These
changes are a result of the fact that
the government Is asking us to con-

Tha Honeymoon.
He— honey, yqu have done me •

grievous wrong.
She— Why. George?
He — I never ought to have married

you nt all.
She— Oh, George!
He— Because, If yon should die. you

have made It Impossible for me to live
without a wlfe.%

She — Why, George!
He— And you have made It Impos-

sible, honeyhuneb, for any other wife

to suit me.
She— Oh. George!— Judge.

Awaiting Peace.
New York Jews have postponed

calling proposed Jewish congress un-
til iK-ace Is declared.

BOY OF CHESTERFIELD TYPE

Newsy Divides His Paper* With Pals,
Also Remembers Arresting Otfi-

ccr on Reaching Station.

! A policeman ullh kindly eyes, hut
a Spartan sense of duty, was towing
n small lw»y to tin* nearest station, says
the Washington Star,
j A flock of other Imys tagged be
hind.

The crludnn) grinned with nervous
hragadndn. Each hoy was a human
geyser of sympathy nnd the whole
show, from a strictly scenic viewpoint,
supplied a comic supplement tempest
of the sort we know about— with the
teapot left out.
As he reached his Inst edge of free-

dom the prisoner passed over a Imteh
of newspn|*ers to the nearest boy with
orders to divide them all around — ex-
cept one. He handed that one to the
|N>liecinun. - *

The officer accepted the ••ourtesy.
Then he ordered the hoys to return the
|wi|M*rs. Thin he gave the criminal a
good nut tired shake and told him to
be off.
“And don’t let me catch you scrap-

ping again, you little scamp you!"
And the little scamp took to his

heels. .
Which I* merely to note that there

Is growing up In this town n certain
snmll boy who had already put Ches-
terfleld among the ’’also rails.”

Whcrs Many Stop. Least of Two Evils.
What Is regarded a# u stepping- An employe!- In the office of a noisy

stone to business nft.-n pro\i s an cD-r- munition plant was absent from work
uul nxiNtlug ii** krnl ftif. Afii’fone morning# Aftrr luncheon, how-

— — I ev»*r, be presented himself, lie looked

$100 Reward. $100 j pretty bad. but he cl.iltn.-d that be waa
Catarrh u * ioe*j Oi*oa*r gTettly tnflu- ' ready for work,

sneed by cof»utuUonsl conditions. It *-\yh* ar(, yon doing tlow*
ll^rcfoie teuutr.s rnnitltuiional (rest- I *' . ... . .... .
meat. IIALL’B CATAKH1I MEDICINE here?' cried tpe IhjSS. ’tour wire tet-
I* taken tnt«ni.ill>- and #• i# through Hi# enhoned that you probably wouldn't
Hl'i'd on th# Mucou# tturfaivs of Ihe Hy»- , , . . , i i ...
tcm. HAlX'd CATAR4UI MEDICINE t»o able to work for set eral da) s. Sh*
de.to'y* lh# foundation nt the dt*e«*e, Miq you were on the v. rge of nerv-
Xives the tMtt«nt strenath by Improving *

vs# ,'i lipral health snd assists nntur# In
doing Its work. fVxvflO for any ca*c of
Catarrh that HAIJ.’S CATAIUUt
MKDlCtN'B falla to cure.
Diugsiata Tic. Testlnxintala ftre
T. J. Ctuney A Co.. Toledo. QUA

Mistaken Identity.
The other afternoon a woman rushed

j excitedly down an alley In a poor quar-
ter of Manchester, and, stopping at a
house, knocked loudly.
Reed vine no reply, she knocked a

Second time. Still no answer.
A third time she knocked, anil then

a window above was hastily Dung
open, and a woman whose appearance
betrayed signs of a sudden awaken-
ing leaned ouL
“Well, what In It?” she asked.

ous prostrati bo and that the least
notho w«* bad for you. Why Uldn’f
you etay at home?”
"Well.” answered the wage slsra,

raising hi* voice to In- heard above th#
distracting din. “I did get through
with the morning at home. But nxy
wife hail a bridge party this ufb-rnoon.
so 1 thought I’d ho better off down
here."

Hun Music Barred.
Our Tommies, write* the anonymous

author of ’’From Dug-Out and Billet."
don’t appreciate the Boches’ music oua
little bit; they say there is no tuu#
to It.

i The other evening they (the Bodies)
The woman below looked up and ! had a piano in their advance trem hea.

exclaimed, with bated breath: "*** 10 hMr tUs
"Mrs. Kk I nner, yer •ushaud’a g*'t ten performance.

“What the Maze* are you plnytn f*
•TVar. dear me, Mrs. Jones." was we of our chaps shouted across,

the reply. “Is that all? *Ow yed Ul.l I ""agner!" came the reply,
unnerve mel Ah thought It was that
scarecrow after the rent agin." — Tlt-

Bits.

Egotism.
The man who had built up the new

town anil was showing a prospective
.sctllcr about the place pointed with
pride to a pretty little church Just
completed.
"Do yon belong to the church?"

asked the visitor.
"I should say not.” replied the head

man with an air of Injured pride, "ihe
church belongs to me."

“Well, grumbled Tommy. “I donf
wonder we're figbtln* you about It"

Even a strong-minded female dis-
likes the Idea of standing up for her-
self In a street car.

Unconscious Jmmor seldom makes
the right people laugh.

Be sure you are right, then go ahead
and ask your wife.

Outdoor Barearlng.
Shaving In the street waa the way a

Beckenham. Ireland, barber got over
a difficulty recently. The coatmner
was a wounded soldier, ami the man's
Invalid chair was too wide to enter .. ........ . , , .

the barber shop. , Accordingly the bar- I but there was surb a cynical »«H)k «*
|»er went to Ids customer, ami shaved i his face, members of Id# family

In Form at Last.
“A confirmed golf player died la oar

town yesterday."
“Well, w hat about It? Even a gotf

player 1ms to die some day."
"Just before be breathed his last h#

rose on one elbow and said; ‘Foret*

him in the ulreet.

When a rich man Is seriously III he
secs a lot of jw-ople standing around
walling for Ids old shoes. ,

thought he might have meant •four.*
as that many doctors were at hi*
side.”

We can’t nil be rich, but we can nil
j be patriotic.

Want Cheaper Gas.
Mayor Rnschemeyer bus s-tarted a

tight for cheaper gas for LoulsvllUk
Ky.

POSTUM

Top dressing winter wb«*nt In curly
winter protects the winut. supplies
food for the crop. Insures n better
growth of clover and timothy when
the latter are "-eisled in the wheat, and
additionally quickens growth In the
spring.
Owing to the scarcity of manure In

most sections of the state, nreus thnt
have been planted to wheat probably
cnnnht he top dressed ns heavily with
mnniire as might be desirable. Where
su.b Is true, a light ilri-s>ln« of four
or live loads to the ncre may he ills
trihuted. Such an nmonid. of course,
will not go very far. so n nu t hod used
hy many of Michigan’s most progres-
sive farmers may be found valuable In
overcoming this lack. Instead of try-
ing to scatter lids maimro over all
parts of th!* wheat land, they spread it
thickly over only the high places, and
allow the low places to go without
The low places tire protected nntunill)UIU flUBt-IMAMVSll. •* - • lilt* IO"

dnet the agrlculturnl extension work fr,m, the weather, and are amply en-
on n war basis apd has provided funds I r|t.i„Kj by the leuch from the high
so that most liberal offers can he made 1. ______ Sl ... tils* s»lllf tlisVItl.vss* ....to tho counties for the employment of
county agricultural agents.
"Thirty-two permanent county agri-

cultural u gents are already on iluty
anil many other counties are practical-
ly ready to start the work. It Is plan-
ned to complete arrangements for CO-

XY here manure cannot be obtained
at nil, straw may be substituted as u
top dressing nnd scattered nt the rate
of om-hnlf to one ton per acre, with
the heaviest applications on the most
exposed soil.
Top dressing with manure In the

operation with practically nil of the spring la also good practice, nnd
agricultural counties for the employ-
ment of agents before the winter sea-

should he profitable nt the presen*
time, considering the prevailing high

son has progressed very fnr. Funds price of wheat,
are also available for the. employment j Top dressing In the full or earl)
of county^ home demonstration agents J winter tends to reduce physical dam-
to take cure of the work for women, age to th.- Roil by protecting it from
In uddtilou to this the stuff of exten- the puddling effects of heavy ruin*
ton workers with headquarters nt the amt to some extent also prevepts rvi p
college bus been greatly Increased and oration and drying mid cracking o*
tho services of these men and woinfii ' the soil surface.

Why does Mrs.Smith

use Instant Postum
Sometimes, because it agrees with Mr. Smith better than coffee.

Sometimes, because she herself likes its constant rich, coffee-
like flavor better than some coffees she has u*sed.

Sometimes, because the children are so fond of it, and she can
give it to them freely when she would hesitate to give them
coffee.

There’s a variety of reasons- all good ones— why so many
consistent housewives are using

Instant Postum
And another reason, not to be overlooked these times,
is its reasonable cost.

You can buy it at the same old price. (Made in America.)

There’s a Reason ”
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Why Take a Chance?
Kvory automobile has raised at least $100 in

price -Homo several times that how long ean the

Kurd stave oil' the inevitable raiso? Another thing,

what about getting any ears at all if you wait

until the lirst of the year? You will take no

chance if you place your order for a Ford

isro"W“
Touring Car, $372; Runabout, $357; Coupeld

$572; Sedan, $707; Ooo-Ton Truck Cha-sis, $012.
— F. 0. li Chelsea. On di play and for wile by

PRICES SUBJECT TO IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ONLY

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA. MICH.

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Nov. 10th, 1917
THREE Large Packages Corn Flakes .................... 23c
ONE Package Chop Suey Tea ......................... -20c

This is an extra fine Tea. Try it.
ONE Box Blue Tip Matches ..........  5c
TWO Pounds Beat Yellow Corn Meal ............ ...... . .12c

All Groceries first-class, ami Rock Bottom Prices.

JOHN FARRELL «Sc CO.

Don’t Forget About the New No-

vemberjVictor Records Out Nov. 1

Some of the Patriotic Records
That Should Appeal to Everyone

183ttl \ la) Amici lean National Air* ...........
7.V- "( Patriotic Airs ot the Allies ......

S/MfAtfal Patriotic Medley March No " .....
tl.iii 1 lb) Standard Hearer March ...........

18370 Ua) Over There .... ..................
75c i (bj Where do we go from here? ......

18374 ) la) Somewhere in France Is Daddy....
75c <fbj So Ix*ng, MoUier ......... .........

1 8300 \ (a) Naval Bciiervc March ............
75c ) (bj White Rose March ................

................ Pietro

. . .. ..... . ...... Pietro

Victor ̂Military Band
.Conway ’« Band

.Victor .Military Band

.Victor Military Band

..... Charles 11. Hart
..... Quarles H. Hart

....... t'onway’s Band

........ Conway's Band

Grinnell Brothers at Holmes & Walker’s

MANKIND
always hungers for the proper

sustenance. In this market
you will find appetizing, deli-

cious meats served you by
Clerk Courtesy and delivered

by Alacrity.

Fresh Oysters in cans

PHONE 511
FRED KLINGLER

(a sure rufifafoK hungcrT)

RIGHT NOW!
This Is the very time to prepare for the later comforts of

life by saving your money and Investing it safely and profit-
ably.

The Prepaid Stock of this As-ociatlon is Beci)red by nun-
negotiable first mortgages on choice real estate, it is issued
in convenient Hums from 125.00 ami upwards, and pay* 5 per
cent net cash dividends. A Bale, convenient and highly
profitable investment for your surplus funds.

Von can withdraw at any tinu on a thirty days notice.

We baye been in business for 27| years. Our Fifty-fifth
Hcml-annual Statement just issued shows assets of over two
and on<*-quartcr million dollars. < all for n copy of this and
our booklet giving full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N

Lansing, Mich.

Or Call On W. D, ARNOLD. Local Agent, Chelsea.

g1

The Chelsea Standard
An in'i*p«Bil«nt loc*l ncnsimixif publtaheU

evnri TlMMndw* nfuraoon (root It* odu * la tha
st*n<Unl bnlMInf. Caal MhMI« alMl.Olwlar*.
MtohlfM.

O. T. HOOVUli.
puopxarroR.

Onaa: Si.ui par temt ; aU atoaina. 0fi» v«Bl«.
thra# month*, tarnli fl«*couU.
To (o««Um count rtr* ll AO prr y*ar.

KnU-ml a* aaixiad-claa* luatWr. March A. IMS.
ti lit* isMomo* al OMlMa. Mlohlcau, uaUrr Ihr
lot of lWa«r*a* of March *. I«'».

PERSONAL I
I:

John Iluminel spent Sunday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. .1. I). Colton spent Tuesday in
Jackson.

Miss Ci. ice Waix spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor.

Miss Kathryn Hooker spent Sunday
In YpVdantl.

Mrs. Joseph Koll> Hpent Wednesday
in Ann Arbor.

Miss Amelia Miller spent 7'ueaday
in Ann Arbor.

Mim Kthcl Burkhart sjient the week-
end in Detroit.

Mr*. H. L. Wood was a Detroit
visitor, Sunday.

Mr*. Jasper Crahain is visiting rel-
atives in Detroit.

W. W. Clifford, of Detroit, spent
Monday in Cbelaea.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd visited in
Tecmuseh, Sunday.

Miss Mary Smith was an Anti Ar-
bur visitor, Monday.

Dr. Henry Wood, of Detroit, spent
Saturday in Chelsea.

O. D. Schneider was In Ann Arbor
Tuesday on business.

Mbs F.sther Chandler was a Jack-
son visitor, Saturday.

Mrs. A. L. Steger was an Ann Ar-
l»or v.Uilor Wednesday.

K. Q. Ifoag, of Ann Arbor, was a
(.‘helsca visitor Tuesday.

John P. Foster, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Monday.

Mrs. C. J. Depcw, ot Ann Arbor,
spent Monday In Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Koons and sons
spent Sunday in Jackson. y
Mr. and Mrs. J. Geo. Webster spent

the week-end in Battle Creek.

Mrs. James Geddes spent several
days of this week in Tccumseh.

Mr. and ^Irs. A. B. (’lark and
family spent Sunday in Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira VanGieson and
son spent Sunday in South Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J., Baxter and
children spent Sunday in Fenton.

Miss Hilda and Marie iteidel, of
of Jackson, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. W. L. Holt, of Detroit, was
the guest of Mrs. J. K. Weber, Tues-
day.

Mrs. A. it. Welch, of Pontiac, was
the guest of Mrs. J. J,. Gilbert, Fri-
day.

Miss Kdith Hicks, of Dexter, spent

the week end with Miss Winifred
Bouton.

Miss Grace Horton, of Flint, spent
Sunday with with Miss Nina Belle
Wars ter.

John Cox, of Camp Custer, .spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Wurster.

Mrs. Vina Briggs, of Ypsilanti,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Negus.

J. B. Parker left this morning for
Schoolcraft county, with a party of
deer hunters.

J. VV. Speer spent Friday afternoon

with his sister, Mrs. Chester Smith,

of Grates Lake.

Mrs. A. A. Harper lias returned
from Brooklyn, where she has been
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hclser, of De-
troit, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. W. P, Schenk.

Miss Winifred Elder, of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Kder.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude t-uiver and
daughter, of Howell, were Chelsea
visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward HoHulaudcr,
of Flint, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

F. -E. Storms, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freeman and
children, of Ann Arbor, called on
Chelsea friends, Sunday.

Elmer Schiller, of Camp Custer,
hpent the week-end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Schiller.

Mr. and Mi's. Adolph Eiscn and
children, of Detroit, spent Sunday
with Itev. and Mrs. G. Kisen.

Mrs. J. Bacon and Mrs. F. E. Storms
attended the state Sunday school con-
vention in Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Speer, of Lans-
Ing, spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jus. W. Speer.

The children of W. B. McQuillan,
of Howell, and Harold and Miss Erma
O'Brien, of Jackson, were the guests
of Chelsea relatives, Sunday.

I Mrs. Fred Waiblow, ol Athens,
I spent the til *t ot the week with her
mother, Mr*. Henry Winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Buehler
*|*eut Saturday with Mr. and Mr*.
Charles Buehler, of Ann Arbor.

Mr amf Mr-. A. F. Watkins and
Mrs. E. Watkins, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with Mr*. J. L. Gilbert.

Mr*. A. W. Annls, of Katun Kapids,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Mary
L. Boyd the past week, returned home
Friday.

Mi. and Mr*. Edward French aud
daughter Grace, of Dexter, were the
gueats of Mr. and Mr*. Boy French
Sunday.

Mi** Mlladore Greening, of High-
land Park, npent the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mr. Andrew
Greening.

Min* Jennie Tuttle, of Columhu«,
Ohio, has been visiting her mother,
Mr». Jane Tuttle, and other relative* !

here this week.

Mr*. John McCnlnne** is spending I
this week in Detroit, where she was
called by the illues* of hei daughter,

Mrs. Andrew Ruen.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Campbell, of
BuiTalo, N. V., ami Clarence Camp-
Ml, of Lock port, N. Y.. were guest*
of Mr. and Mr*. \V. W. Hendricks,
Sunday.

Mr*. W. D. Morton aud son Ward,1
of Detroit, and Mi** Florence Squire*,

of New York City, were guest* of
Mr. and Mr*. A. N. Morton, Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. Hie her entertained

the following guest*. Sunday: Mr*.
Joseph Swarthout of Chicago, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Swarthout aud daught-
er and John Hicber ot Jackson.

Princes* Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday j
and Saturday night*.

8ATUUUAY. NOV. 10.

William Desmond in “Time I/wks!
and Diamond*,*' a stirring drama of i

ociety and the underworld in which
a gentleman crook “goes straight"
and » ins life’s great reward. A story
with many bold and daring situations,
conceived so as to completely mlttify j

the sjK'Ctator until the final scene.

BENHAV, NOV. H.

Ethel Clayton in "The Stolen Para-
dise,” a story that’# different and
certain to interest.

Ford Educational Weekly.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14.

Louise Glaum in “A Strange Trans-
gressor," the graphic story of a wo-
man scorned and deserted, whose de-
sire for revenge is healed by the
transforming (tower of mother love.
“His Thankless Jolt," a comedy.

UPSALA CENTER QF SWEDEN

Country** Most Ancient City, and
Vastly Rich In the Nation'*

History and Tradition.

In all thing# save the most modem, j

Upsala is the center of Sweden. In
(Htlnt of edumtUin, of religion and of
history and tradition, thin little city
overshadow* .Stockholm. It I* so old
that the old gods them-selvcs are said
to he buried there.

Obi Upsala lies a mile or two away
from the more modem city; it is set
u|m>m the very ashes of other times.
Digging In tlie earth underfoot bring*
to light the crude Implements of
people, our knowledge of whom is little
more than theory, ns well a* the better-
fashioned weapons that the Norsemen
of the early centuries knew how to
wield so well. There are three great
mound* or harrows still left at old Up-
suln, and these are sometimes said to
he the tombs of three of the old gods
Of Norse mythology.

The present city of Upsala Is cut hi
two by the River Fyrls. On the sloje
lug hill to the westward, surrounded
by less Important buildings, stand the
greatest cathedral and the greatest uni-
versity in Sweden. The other half of
the city Is given over to modest dwell-
ings, but from any vantage (mint on
the hillside they make a pretty sight
with their characteristic northern neat-
ness and clean lines.

The life of the town is strongly col-
ored by the university folk. The stu-
dent Is readily reeognlr-able by his
hlaek-triumied white velvet cap; and
he is everywhere, of course, for he
innkes up about a tenth of the popu-
lation. Your typical Swedish univer-
sity man is an athlete aud a songster,
especially noted for his fine, full cho-
ruses. The distant singing of a dozen
lusty young voices on a moonlight win-
ter night Is one of the most character-
istic sounds of Upsala, and one of the
little tilings encountered here and
there that stick In the memory.
The great brick cathedral is the other

striking Institution of Upsala. Here
He burled several of Sweden’s old war-
rior kings, and here, too, is the tomb
of Linnaeus, the father of botany, who
was n professor at the university. Be-
fore the tomb of Linnaeus Is a recep-
tacle lined deep with the cards of fa-
mous men who have visited his tomb.
Indeed, for long it was something of a
custom for European botanists to visit
Upsala on the anniversary of the birth
of Linnaeus. There is something sin-
gularly fitting aud attractive In this
Idea of science making pilgrimages to
the tombs of her prophets.

Look for John Farrell & Co.’s ad-
vcrlLcmcut in this Lsuc.

CLEAN-UP SALE
ON ALL

Women’s Newest Suits!
We are determined to clean up every suit iu our Department

and not carry over a single Suit.

We always «lo this without any regard to the loss in cleaning Up Wc are now selling Women’s
New Suits at less than the cost of the material* in the suits.

Your choice of any Suit in slock, were $25.00, $30.00 and 535.00, now $10.75.
Another lot of $22 60 and $25.00 Navy, Brown and Black new stylish Suits, made by good

New York makers, at $16 50.
^ our choice of a lot of newest pure wool Poplin and Serge Suits, were $1K.50 and $20.00,

now $1375.

Positively no alterations on any suits during this sale unless at the customer’s cx|)cnsc.

Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Coats
We are receiving new Coats every day in this department, but are now getting to the end of

our buying season. BUY NOW’.
New Coats, good styles, cut very full, belted and plain, some half lined, others full lined, in

Black, Navy, Brown, Green and Taupe, at $20.00, $25 00 and upwards.

Another lot selected from our best styles but' only one of a kind left, now $10 00, $15.00
and $18 50.

Ready-to-Wear Dresses
We have a large stock of beautiful Georgette, Crepe dc Chine, Satin and Serge Dresses. Thg

styles are of the newest and best, as they were made by some of the best makers of Dresses in New
York city.

To get our customers in the HABIT of buying Ready-to-Wear Dresses of us we have kept our
prices down as low as possible for these makes of dresses

We have nearly the full line of styles of ‘'Betty Wales” Dresses now in stock

Buy Dress Goods
Good pure wool Dress Goods will be very hard to buy soon if the scarcity of wools continue.

The prices asked by manufacturers of Dress Goods for spring are prohibitive and will make Dress
Good* practically unsalable at the new prices. We urge our customers to supply themselves now
with all the Woolen Dress goods they will need for the next year or even two years.

Our prices on Dress Goods now in our stock are very little higher than ever, and in some eases
are still at old low prices. BUY NOW.

VOGEL & WURSTER
HUNDREDS OF CHELSEA HOUSEKEEPERS RECOMMEND

CMURNGOL-D
for its exceptional llnvor and high food value. Not only hero, but in hundreds,

of other cities, are there many housewives who choose to use’ CHURNGOLD in
preference to all other spreads for bread, because of its delicious ilavor and» •

dependable quality. Is their recommendation suHicient to intluence you to try

CHURNGOLP?, Once you have tasted it, you will also recommend it.

Sold Only By •

Twr OSCAIU D. SCHNEIDER E£“«'
.. «

Fortune* to Servant*.

Recently a woman who dlwl In Buck-
inghamshire at the age of elghty-nina
left her fortune of £80,000 to her

Drug Store Latin.
In one of ti'.- southern prohibition

Itntes a pbyeiciau hml occasion to or-
der souie whisky for a patient, it so

coachman, and the late Lord Burton buppemd that the whisky reached the
left £40,000 In annuities to his serv- express office tui Sunday morning. The
ants, while the proprietor of a Lelces- , doctor scut f«»r the package, aud the
ter square restaurant left his woman express ageqt returned the reply that
bookkeeper close upon £100,000. Tho the whisky could not be delivered on
dowager duchess of Wilton left several Sunday. Thereupon the doctor sent
large bequests to her servants, luclud- word that the whisky was for u very
iug the sum of £20,000 to her maid. g(ck patient and must he had at once.
A Hove surgeon left his fortune to his j The agent sent a reply that If the doc-
housekeeper and the very same year lor would write a prescription for the
n lady lu the North of England loft whisky he could get It. The doctor
her companion £40.000. A Liverpool , wrote upon his prescription blank :
shipowner left £1,000.000 and rent cm- 1 ijjjc tu>m|,er tvruhnls," and the whisky
bered in hi* will every person In his was promptly delivered.— Medical
employ both at home and at the of- ! journal.
flees. His legacies ranged from £50, • j ‘ _
000 to his manager to £100 to his office
boy. Some years ago n British mag-! Sheep-Killing Parrot
onto, after -leading his wife to believe ! 3n the ken, or mountain parrot, of
herself sole legatee, left her one shll- Nuw we see the harmless
ling and bequeathed £72,000 to others, vegetable-eating bird transformed into
including £3,500 to a servant whom his 0 vicious bird of prey within the space
wife specially disliked. Of ail forms of 11 fow decades. Having got n taste
of (M*tty spite the vindictive will Is the ! of 8,l*U' f»t from the dozen carcasses
meanest. Now and then someone gets hanging on the meat gallows at the
good reward for short service. A Scot- ' r,‘ii< h houses during the cold winters,
tish Iron master who died recently hud t*10? s<K,n learned to attack the live
been entertained In his sickroom by sheep. These attacks became so fre-
a Scottish piper who played his fu- Q1*0111 that a bounty hud to be placed
vorlte reels and laments and strath-
speys to his satisfaction. He left the
sklrler of the pipes £10,000. — London
Mail.

upon the head of every keu. — National

Geographic Magazine.

The Education of Father.
The New York Bust prints tills let-

ter that a father seat to his sun at
college :

“Dear Harold. Your brief letter

Gratitude.
“My friend. I fear you are slightly

In error." '

"Permit me .t° shake your hand, • came today. 1 am Inclosing the checksir." for the amount you requested. I have
heard a great deal of the college
faculty. 1 take It to be the faculty

•But why?”
“You are the first mno^T ever ar-

gued with who didn't tell me I was j for spending money. AffccUoautely,
nil wrong." Father.” — Youth's Companion.

| “If you have to :

I choose between
s a bathtub, with a
l church quarrel,
l and a wash basin
$ with peace and
| harmony, we’ll
| take the tub and
; settle the scrap.”
< >

That’s the kind of
philosophy ybu’ll
find in

PRUDENCE
SAYS SO

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results

*
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Can You
Tell Pure
Wool Cloth
When You

See and

Feel It?
Cun you t<‘ll the difloreneo
between IihikI ami machine

tailoring V

Mighty few men can ami it's

hardly likely, that you are one
•of them. Most men have to
lind this out by wearing their
clothing a few months and if
these two qualities are not
present, the clothing will show

it in the wear very quickly.

You don’t have to be a judge of fabriesand tailor-

ing when you buy clothing at this store. I he expert

part of clothes selecting is done by us ami clothing
that is not pure wool quality and not hand made, in
not given consideration in this store.

No matter what price you pay hero, our guaran-

tee of pure wool, hand tailored quality is back of
your purchase— the wearing quality of any garment

purchased here prove it.

NEW NECKWEAR, SHIRTS, HATS, CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR FOR FALL WEAR.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

4ISER YICEH*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline,

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT 11.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

LEST YE FORGET
OUR OFFICERS ARE :

H. S. Holmes, President

C. Klein, Vice President

John L. Fletcher, Cashier

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier

AND OUR DIRECTORS ARE:

H. S. Holmes C. Klein Edward Vogel
D. C. McLaren Otto D. Luick C. J. Chandler
E. S. Spaulding D. E. Beach L. P. Vogel
CAPITAL. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, *100,000.00

RESOURCES OVER $750,000.00.

The Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank

LOCAL ITEMS

Mm. J. L. (Jllbert wai calleU to
Lckllc, Tucaday, by the acrloua Ulaewi

ot her iiUter, Mr*. L. (J. Flecker.

’i'he iMiurd of Mipcrviiiora closed iU
annual session Friday afternoon and
adjourned to meet ou Tuesday , Jan-
uary K, 1BIH.

Kd. Little, a former resident of
ChcLca, died at hi* home In Ann
Arbor, Monday, aged 4S years. He
leave* hi* fife and two children.

The H. P. I. i*uve a miscellaneous
uliuwrr Monday iveuiuj; in honor of
MKs I.ydia Hielemcler, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Plclrmclcr, of
Lima.

Jihll'e E. I>. Kinue tried hi* last
civil case in the circuit court last
week. The judge is roundlnf out
thirty years on the Wash tewisr iM'nch,

hi* term endiii); Decemlier ̂ 1.

Dean Hall, grandson of Mr*. It. W.
Hall, a graduate of the Chelsea hl»;h

tehooi, ha* been made a sergeant of
Co. A, 1 12th Eng., now located at
Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Ala.

Hoy Hchoenbals, of Howell, brother
ol H. It. Schocnhal* ot this place,
died at Harper hospital, Detroit,
Monday, alter an operation to remove
hi* lejj. which had become tubercular.

We’ve pot the meatless and wheat-
less day* now, and the sweetie-** and
beatless days are close at hand, and
we are told that if we're not more
careful we are liable to have the eal-
les* days, too.

Clyde B. Elliot, for a number ot
I years registry clerk at the postofllce

j in Ann Arbor, has bein appointed
deputy county clerk to lill the

J vacancy caused by the death of
Eugene FrueautT.

I Itev. K. H. Tippett, pastor of the
| Houffli avenue Congregational church,

| Cleveland, Ohio, is the guest of Itev.

) P. W. Dierberger, and spoke at the
Brotherhood meeting at the home of
8. A. Mape-s, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. It. Cates, Mrs. E. E. Coe,
i Mrs. William Grey and Misses Jessie
| and Susie Everett attended the meet-
ing of the Baptist Woman's Mission-
ary Society of the Washtenaw
Association at YptHantl, Tuesday.

I ‘resident Wilson has named No-
vember 2n as Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Scrvba of tJra**
Lake, has moved to Chelsea for the
winter. .

Mis* Lydia Piclcmcicr, of Lima,
and Mr. H. I. Davis, of Ann Arbor,
are to be married tonight at St. Paul's

parsonage.

Elmer K. Smith has been carrying
himself pretty straight the past
week as the result of a broke u rib,
caused by a fall.

Take a look at that drinking foun-
tain and if you don't agree with us
that It is positively filthy, »e'U clean

the dirty thing ourselves. Sanitary!

Mrs. Jay Smith, of Kcio, entertain-
ed the ladies of the DcxterCougrcga-
tlonal church, Wednesday. Mrs. I),
C. Mctarco, of this place, was a
guest.

Horn, on Saturday, November .I,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Dun Hee*on. of I
Springfield, III., a son. Mr*. Hcesonj
was formerly Mi** Nina Hunter, of :

Chelsea.

Mr. and Mr*. M. C. I'pdlkc left on
Wcdm-day tor Cut Hank, Mout.i
They will visit Seattle ami Portland,
and expect to spend the winter in
law Angeles.

Mrs. Jacob Walr, Mrs. Charles;
Limpert, and Mrs. Martin Almeu-j
dinger and son. of Ann Arbor, *|K‘nt ’
Wednesday with Miss Sophia Schatz j
and other Chelsea friends.

_ _ __ _

Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M., will!
entertain Central City III vc and Social i

Hive, of Jackson, at a six o’clock din- 1

uer, Wednesday, November 14, after i

which a program will lie given.

One tarmcrah uooml oecodnitoe
hanks Monday morning to boy a
Liberty Bond but was told it was too '

late.— Albion Leader. The poor
fellow must have stubbed his too.

Died, on Wednesday morning, Nov-
j ember 7, 1917, Gcane Harriet, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey G. Splcg-

' elhcrg, aged three years. The
I tuneral will be held at the home on
Summit street. Saturday afternoon.

John Scbaufcle has been nursing a
very sore mouth for the past week,
caused by taking some carbolic acltl
by mistake. Mr. Scbaufcle discover-
ed his mistake in time to spit out the

acid, hut hi* mouth and lip* were badly

burned. *

Married, on Wednesday October 31,
11*17, at Uagarstown, Md , Miss.
Margaret L. Schwartz., of Hagars-
lowu, and K. Douglas* Cbeesman, of
Chelsea. Mr. Checsman Is chief
chemist for the Michigan Portland
Cement Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman, Mrs. O.
L. Hoflman, MU* Katherine HotTman
and Rev. P. W. Dierberger were in
Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon, where
the gentlemen attended a meeting of
the executive committee of the Army
Y. M. C. A. for Washtenaw county.

Rev. P. W. Dierberger accompanied
Messrs. Chas. A. Sink and H. J. Ab-
bott, of Ann Arbor, Walter Gospill,
of Vpsilantl, and Dr. Kenneth Noble,
-if Milan, to Monroe Vl’uesday, for the
purpose of assisting in the organiza-
tion of Monfpe county for the Army
Y. M. C. A. work.

Chelsea, Michigan

The State Dairy and Food Depart-
ment has bent out a table showing
the prices at which various commodi-
ties are sold in various cities and
village* in the state. The prices
asked in Chelsea, on nearly every
article quoted, were lower than the
average for the state.

The army surgeons have declared
Victor Hugo Martin, of Aun z\rbor,
who is at Camp McArthur, physically
unfit for service, tt is expected that
he will get his discharge today, and
he will go at once to Los Angeles,
where, it is reported, he will mar-
ry the rich and beautiful French
Countess Adrienne De Corichi.

The members of Chelsea Lodge,
Knight*- of Pythias, have down to
arms this week, and instead of wear-
ing armor and helmet are going
forth bearing a shotgun and a hunt-
ers' license, making war on the ad-
vancing army of rabbits. The hunt
er* are hoping for a good bag of
game, as they have announced a rab-
bit supper at the Burkhart and Dan-
iel's cottages at Cavanaugh lake,
Friday evening.

Mrs. Hedwig Kilmer celebrated her
seventy-ninth birthday Sunday. The
following guests were present: Mrs. j

Katie Clark and children, of Lconi;
Mr. and Mr*. Ia'wU Kilmer and family,

of Sylvan; Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer,
of Sharon; Mr. and Mrs. John Faber
and son, Mr*. Lydia Seeger and son.
of CheLca; Mr. and Mrs. Charles;
Limpert and daughter Florence, and
Mr. and Mr*. Joe. Jcdele, of Aun j

Arbor.

Church Circlca.

CONG UKU ATION At.
iter. t‘. W. Mt-rbcnci-r. Partor.

Morning worship at 10 o'clock with
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "Thorns
and Brier*,"
Sunday school at 11:16 o’clock a. m.

Class for men led by the pastor.
Junior Christian Endeavor 3 p. m.
Christian Endeavor at 0:15 p. m.
Popular Sunday evening service at

7 o’clock. The fifth address In a;
special series for young men. Suli- j
ject, “The Young Man and the Habit !

of Profanity." The male choir will j

*ing.

The public is invited.

CATHOLIC,
K« v. W. P. Conaldtoe. Rector.

Church of Our Lady ot the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion ti:30 a. m.
Low mass 7:30 a. ui.
High mass 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. in.

Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St. Agues' Sodality will receive

holy communion next Sunday.

M KTIIODIHT KPISCOPA I,.
H<-v, (1. H. Whitney. P*at»r.

Communion service next Sunday.
Love Feast at 9 o’clock. Sacrament

of Lord’s Supper immediately after
the sermon.

Hible school at ll:lf> a. ni.

Epworth League at t» p. ui.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all.

ST. PAUL'S.
Rev. A. A. Hchnen. I'uatnr.

English service Sunday at 9:30a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. Increase

campaign is still on in the Sunday
school.
Contributions from the field will be

received Monday, Not ember 12, for
the German Protestant Orphans' home
in Detroit.

The public is cordially invited.

BAPTIST.

Regular church services at 10 a. in.

Prof. S. B. Laird, of Ypsllantl, will
preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

F.verybody welcome.

SAI.KM GERMAN M. R. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.

Rev. U. C. Notlulurfl. Puatur.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
Geruian service at 10:30 a. ui.

Epworth League 7:00 p. ut.
English service 7:30 p. m.
Everybody most cordially invited.

Subscribe for The Standard.

THERE IS A DELIGHTFUL CHARM IN OUR BEAUTIFUL RUGS. THE DE-
SIGNS EMBRACE MEDALLION AND FIGURED PATTERNS IN THE SOFT
ORIENTAL TONES SO MUCH IN UOGUE.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME NOW WITH OUR NEW RUGS. WE HAUE THE
RUG YOU WANT IN THE SIZE YOU WANT. AND YOU KNOW WE ALWAYS
GIUE THE BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 Days’ Rug Sale
Any Hug in the house at lew titan actual mill price today, and Rugs are going still higher. No

where on earth can you buy good Rugs as cheap as here during this sale. We own these rugs at
much below present mill cost, and during .the next 10 days we are going to unload a part of jitem.

There arc Wilton Rugs, Hartford and Bigelow Bussora Rugs, Smith Axminster Rugs, Amster-
dam and Oneida Body BneMtla Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, Seatnlees Velvet Rug.*, Wool and Fibre Ruga. Alj
$i«e« from 27x64 inches to 12x15 feet. No chestnuts, but all handsome Persian and Oriental patterns.

910.80
$1800
.99 00
$25 20
$2130
$28 80
. $8 80
$1710
$19 80

. . . 25c

...30c

... 50c

9x12 Rugs. Worth $14.00, Sale Price ...............
8-3x10-0 Rum, Worth $22.00, Sale Price .............
0x9 Rugs, Worth $12.00, Sale Price ............. ....
9x12 Rugs, Worth $32.00, Sale Price .................
9x12 Rugs, Worth $30.00, Sale Price ................
8 3x10-0 Rugs, Worth $35.00, Sale Price .............
7-0x9 Rugs, Worth $1 1.00, Sale Price ............. . .

9x9 Rugs, Worth $22.00, Sale Price. . . ! .............
12x15 Rugs, Worth $25.00, Sale Price ...............
30 inch Fibre Matting, Worth 35c, Sale Price, per yard
30-inch Fibre Matting, Worth 45c, Sale Price, per yard
2-yard wide Linoleum, per square yard ...............

W. P. Schenk £ Company

Don’t Ask For a Mackinaw
t

Ask For a Klondyke-
More Than Just a Plaid Coat.
It is well styled with a big convertable storm
collar, roomy patch pockets with flaps, handy
change pocket on the left sleeve, carrying the
KLONDYKE guarantee label. We have the ex-
clusive sale ot KLONDYKE Mackinaws. Age 12
to 18, Price $5.00 to $10.00. Men’s Mackinaws,
$7.60 to $10.00.

SPECIAL VALUES IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATER COATS

VOGEL & WURSTER

Flour Exchange Customers

Wo have now overcome our

power iliflieulties ami are run-

ning *21 hours daily and can

take care of all vour demands,
*

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

MR. FARMER
If you aru not using the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re a heavy loser.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, Bvestook or tools that
you do not need.

Sell your farm or lind farm
help.

The cost is Bmall —-results
are pure.

PRUDENCE
SAYS SO

That’s
sufficient,

isn’t it?

"NO HUNTING” SIGN’S for i,aic a
the Staudaidofflce.

m
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WORKMEN HOLD UP MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS PORTIONS OF PRESIDENT WILSON'S WAR

CAMP HEAT PLANT w.s sr::’ MESSAGE SUPPRESSED IN GERMANYperrlKom. —

Th£t Kaicor Did Not Dare Perml Full Text of Address to Reach

His People Shown, It I Declared, by Distorted

Reports Published.

MEN PAID 81 CENTS AN HOUR

In &pitt of High Wage, Large Num-

ber Refute to Work— Minted That
German Money Backs Plot-

tMirklny In opiMMHh>n to union prtn- Waynn county led In births with a

j Dc*r liuntlni! haa boon pruhtblloil
for iW« yoara by WcaforU county au-

j pervleora.

Ilaznl 1,uw, aced 3 years, dauKbtnr
PI UMBLR8 AND BTEAMF.TTEKS uf S^GOOrfl L.W, Of 1TC

BLAMED FOR DELAY [©nil, (idl lu u datum aud wau drown-
AT CUSTER. led.

** " I Light rofrcahmcnlH took thn place
of the tonal at th'l annual barbecue at

| the M. A. C., aa a cunaureatlon
iitounuro.

'Ilu? lt«v. H. W. Jnrdto of inalnwoll
haa opened a frc« euiploynunt bureau
In provldo b*Tp for farmcra to harvoat— tlidr b> un aud potato crop*.

Camp f’ualar, Haiti* Creek I hat a I Thwru wore 3.2K7 dunlha and ,

cot rr In of plumbcm und ste.iinnitrra, |,|rt|,B |„ Mirblgan In Beplember German government la shown by cop
of ths message aa publiahcd In Ger-
many which have been obtained by the
committee on public Information of the
United States government.
The Wolff Telegraph bureau, which

la not only under censorship control of
the German government but has been
uaed aa a semi-official mouthpiece of
the government, in Ita report of Presi-
dent Wllaon'a address, suppressed

That tha German government dW
not dara permit tha publication in that
country of tha full teat of President
Wilson's address to congress on April
t. 1117, In which the president called
upon congrsoa to declare the enletenee
of a atate of war with the Imperial

rfplca and apparently actuated by
tJcriuan doUata and un American
.-thus, art* not only rrsiKmalblu for a
thn*- w«*-k delay in completion “f
bt-allng untli-., but for cndatuirrlnK the
lu-Mllh and llvr« of sobllam by coin
pelling tbf-in to slci'p In dully har-
rark.-, Is the bdW of atudimts of thu

rale of 46.3 jK*r l.QOU populatltm.

A girl, wolgbliig 2 1-2 pound a, ar
rived at Uio hoiua of Sir. aud Mra.
Uerrlofl Hart, of Albion. Tho baby Is
normal In every other respect, and b*
thriving.

Hearing before tho railroad com-
iuMhIoii on the proposed Increased

' In'1 an endeavor 1^' complete the i ffdght rules nf earlier* scheduled for many passages In which the president
h.aiii.,: pLnla as soon a- possible, | No* ember 6 has b*tn postponed uuUl outlined the conditions which forced

th« BUperiatt-ndeatp “U*1 foTemsn on November 26.
th« ground have handled the men Thousands of acres of tmharveatea
tenderly. It Is eald they would | ben rot were covered by anow last
quit singly and in bunches at a week, according to report* received
suggestion of more speed for the 81 ' from town* In the upper part of tb«
rent* au hour that they ar* reetdv. lower peninsula.lug. I A ranituiign Is on in Gcnef.ee county
Weeks ago It was decided to give ft, r ffO.flOO for the Y. M C. A.,

lb* pay named, which with Sundays ! fnr the Y. W. C. A. hostess homes
and overtime enable* many to make i fu„d and flh.ooo tb«* w»r camp re-
nearly |7ti a we»-k. In order tha? j cn-utfett fond.
men would be attracted to the Job j n,0 port Huron Gas 8- Electric Co.
and th<
rapidly,

better,

worse.

It la
that u

this country to defend itself against
tha attacks of the German government.
Aa a result the message was presented
to the German people In an abridged
and distorted form.

In the following copy of the presi-
dent's address. Issued by the commit-
too on public information, the passages
suppressed by the Wolff Telegraph bu-
reau are shown In bold-faced type.

a«ntlrmrn of the Congreaa:
I have called the conarea* Into e*tra

Operation thrt>itteIU, to dose It* plant following ordinary session becau.e there are sc. I U . , r,#us> very serious, choice* of policy to
he made, and made Immediately, which

plants gotwn In
Hut Instead of becoming of citlxun* io grunt It au
tlu tlluatlon Is gi ilinp | luercase from 85 cents to |1 per thou-. ,! sand cubic feet. ;

known In this ronnmjtum , w j ()rr; of Saginaw, chairman of
g. ncr.u nu- m> i (be national bean commlltoe, has been

Invited to Washington to take charge
| j of importations ami study world con-

ditions as they affect this crop.

Charb* W. Watson, Ih troit. has

It la neither rlicht nor rnnMIiiitlonally
permlaalble that I nhould assume the re-
Bponalblllty of making.
On ths Id of February last I nlTlrlally

laid before you the extraordinary an-
nounremant of the Imperial Carman
gort-rnment tb*t on and after tha tat
day of February It waa It* purpoaa to
put a hide all reatratnt* of law nr of hu
manity and uao Its aubmarlnee to alnk
every ve*»»-l that aougbl In approach
either tha porta of Orest Britain and
Ireland or iho western coaste of Europe

not treat them properly arojw. Hest, Gmnd HapItlH. ̂  ^xa“nn,,r' j \h>rnMrny wlVhTn'the^edl-

being mado to find the persona re-
gponsibio for this and oilier condi-
Uoos. many of which ant more »«
Irlotls In the state than In camp.
RcportH that men urn underfed, not , . . tv.nk
property clothed, lack proper mwl- be, n appointed assistant U> Frank
1;-„1 attendance, and that their offi j Elja worth, *tsl*

bi-ini’^u.ici-fl to thelr soiin-e^ | and Lcmard T. Hands. Sandusky.
That th, n reports are without ; chief clerk,

foundation i.* apparent to any one who j Tho defense that he had opened his
desires may readily acquaint them- saloon on a Sunday so government
M-lve* with truo facts. ofllc* ra could tako an Inventory rails

In nil likelihood, sensational de ,-d thn aciuiitul of Jot-eph I'etlewsk-,
vitlopm, ut* will come In a short - Calumet, when tried for keoplng opontime. on that day.--- — i j jjj,rry county supervisors author-

lerrsnean Ttr»» hnd aeemed to l»a the
nbjact of the German submarine war-
fare earlier In the wnr. but since April
nf last y««r the Imperial government
had somewhat restrained the rnmmnn-
dera of lla undersea craft. In conform
Ity with Its promise, thee gltra «•» *•.
that pasaragrr boHta ahuuld auf be
anak, aa* that *ae waralag would be
gtvea ta all alber veaaela which ll*
auhmarlara might aeeh to deatroy,
whaa ao realslaarr waa offered ar ea-
rape allrmpled, aad rare takea that
ihelr erew# were gltea al leaat a fair
rkaaee lo aave Ihelr Uvea la Ihelr opea
koala. The *r»eaallna# takea were
aieager aad bapbaaard ranugh. aa waa
proved la dlolreoalag laataare after
laataare la the progrraa af Ike rruel
aad aamaaly baalaaaa. hot a rerlala dr-

INSURANCE POPULAR AT CAMP .

Cutter Soldier, Tike Advant.j, ot Tho «ork .ill MM of -.Vch
Govenmtenl'e Low Hole. i Hi- I«lrn.l tovornment .M pnx ,1-.'_ _ ! uOO and the Male 83.000.

t amp Custer Hattie Creek— Sol ; Mrs, C.eo. Wallace, who lives near
db-n «.r the National Armv nt Camp i Cadillac took her first train ride In 46 gear of reatralol waa ahaerrad.
cu'.v. Lnve bmui qu.ck to show tbelf year, |a*. Week. Mr*. Waliacc haa The new policy haa .W.p, avery r.
appreciation of the low Insurance rati- lived on thu same farm bIuch 18,1.
offered by the government. 1 She drives hu automobile to market
Th,. first days subscription totaled

11,220,000, and this before th, officers
had even had » chance to explain the
proposition t° ib»* men.

An enlisted man 30 years of ag* can
carry tho maximum policy of 110.000
for 16.90 a month. Every man. the
war department believes, can afford
such n policy.

Entitled to apply for Ibis Insurance
are: Com missioned officers, non

atrictlon aside. Veaaela of every kind
whatever Ihelr flag, Ihelr rhararler
Ihelr cargo, their deailaailaa, Ihelr
erraafl. have been ruthlessly sent «>
the bottom without warning and with
out thought nf help or mercy for those
on board the veaaela of friendly neu-
tral* along wllh those of belligerents.
Even hospital ship* aad ah I pa rarrjlag
relief la the sorely bereaved aad alrleh-
ra people ah Belgium, though the lat-
ter were provided with safe rnmlurl
through Ilia proscribed areas by Ihe
Herman government Itself aad were
fllellagalahed by uamtatakablr Marks
of Ideatlfy. have bean eunk with the
same rfckleaa lack of compassion or
of principle

cotnmls-loned offieem, any person J. K' f u,.l4erijon frou, tilo Cana- j * tor 

male or female, collared «'*• SLu Brmy. Hhafcr had been sleeping I ^ S3
rolled or draft, d In'-O active st-n lee j untjer ,|,e nwtrum of thl* church and i Iittn^rto aaharHhed la Ihe hnmaae
in i be military or naval force* of the|hB|, hrok^n into the kitchen and eaten | pr-r.loe- of halta... later-

Sim.-., ...d »;.) member o! the ; lnm.h ,or Vou„E “‘..'J.' tTi -hHh 2.:i,
army nuiso corps. Inaurnncti tua> bu j gaiety. • 1 br r,,p„ ird aad «b*er*ed upo* ihr
applied for one or moro Of tb.- follow- ____ v. nf aeaa. where »• aalloa had right af

Tho railroad trip was taken to Uig
Rapid*.

Bayard 8. StarkB, superintendent of
thn Robert Gage Coal Co. mine at St.
('buries waa killed by falling Umber.
Stnrkn was overseeing the ruining of
a tipple when a gin pole broke, falling
timber striking the superintendent,
killing hun Instantly. *

Derno Shafer was arrested in thn
: Presbyterian church at Flint on a

in, person k llnalmnd or child. I f *"*''**' '!»« .M-f^w^
grandchild, parents grandparent*. oTuJr i W
Btop-pareiitfi iU»d brother or «mter. ! • ... , , fros,e,| h 1 with in.-arer enough result*. ind<'*d.
ijiKumnce will be paid In nmntblvM f ̂  \hi‘J ,? ' Mn o,,net ̂ •r “u accomplished that could

liHlSlmunt » of v. vn »=* probable, be Bald, that »». outlet .^pushed. • • - ...... -
thousand a

at th,- rate of $5 75 per

year, th$ nurttea the
approxlnately 4S

for them will bo found abroad. It i«
but always wllh

clear slew, al Iraal. of what the hear!

nionQilv approilna.oly « ^ 1

m . ..... ... ,or '“h .... ...... .... SSI want-B tak. n out. , f,«wi v .l»u» | t.c, a«ac It had no weapons which H
1 100,1 value. rould use at hci\ BXC'Pt these, which

.w-r.raauv av onorFfi Preliminary work Is under. way for , ,, i,nt.„f..*tbir m cn.ploy u Is tm-
SHIFT ARTISANS AT CUSlER cob -trucllon of an enomtoua monufac- piaydigThcm. without throwing «o «u«j

: I turlng  plant for fMlfb Wroa. at Ite* I ]S",ict ,^or r * unit. I^a ‘ 'iii..!

Under Gcvernment Plan Divisions Will , tr„j(- The plant Is to occupy n sit* ; wvr„ supposed to und* file the ihtcr-
bu Equally Balanced. i0f ao ftcres and is to be used in tho j tours. of thf. los, nf

t0 1 property Involved, iifmonse and striouH
thu government's success in war. It is | J1, t|li)t |Hi mu only nt the wanton and
imaitufisoturo of prof^tet* enacntlnl

Gamp Custer. Halil, t Cr,oV -Import- ,j.,. government's .success in war. P
Brit advices which have been officially oxpCctad It will bn ready for operation i wholi-aaie de'irucUon of 'hr Hvr« of

rtccivcrl from W i.-diinctnu foretell the early next spring and will employ .

rCQrKttniZaUon of t very one of the 17 g.OOO moil. j nFwnra. r»ro la Ihr darfcrat p*-rl«>da of
lutiomil army cantonments In the Um- Hutchins, of the University mudrra hi-mo. hrrW drraird
tt-,1 Stutca 1 - .... . ..... . .. ! aad lr«IMi»'"‘»- l*r..prrly .an i»r P**«

th# SCth of February Uat I thought It
would aufflra to assart our neutral rights
With arms, aur right la aar tha araa
agalaat Malawfwl tatrrfsrrarr. •ur right
la hrrp oar paoplr safr agalaat aalaw-
lal vlnlrurr. Hut armrd nrtttntllly, It
now aM>*ara. la ltn|>ra>-lir*blr Itrraaar
aahmarlara ar* la egrri outlawa, wbra
•as aa Ihr t,rrn>aa aubmarlara ha t r
hrsa aar.l agalaat man-bant ahlsglna.

la Impoaatbls to defand ship* agsinal
thalr attacks, aa th# law af aallona ha«
aaauturd that Mtarrhaalatra would dr-
faad thratarftra agalaat prlaatrrra nr
rrwlavra, rlalhlr srafl gltlng rhnar or-
aa Ihr opm ara. It I* rout, mm pril
dam o In aut-h rlrcnnatancra. grim
r'-*lty Indrrd. to cnd< avor to d- <trn>
lh*iu hrforr they have shown ttu-lr own
Inlcnllon. Thry tMaal hr droll with op-
na alght. If dralt wllh al all.
Tha Orrmsn govrrnmmt drnlra Ihr

rlghi of neutrals In u*r arms at sll
within Ih# anga of tha eia which l»
has proaerlbrd svrn In tha drfenrr of
rlglita which no modrrn puldlrtal lu>
aver brf«r« euestlonrd tbrlr right tn
dafend Tha Intimation la rouveved that
Ihe armrd guard* which wr ha vs
placed on our mrrcloint ahlpa will hr
Irralrd aa beyond Ihr pals of law and
subject to he dralt with as pirates
would hr Armed arMirallty ta Isrffrr-
lual raouuh al brail la aurh rlrvam-
alaai-ra aad la Ihr fare of aa«-b prrlra-
aloaa || la worse Ihsa larfferluali II I*
likely <>al> lo prod urr whol II was
otrsnl lo pVeteali II Is prorllralb rrr-
•ala lo draw as lata war wIlhoHt rltbrr
Ihe rklhta ar Ihe efferllrearaa af Ihr bel-
llar reals. There la anr rboh-r wr raa-
s«i Make, wr are larapable of maklagt
Wr will not rhtHMe Ihr path of anhails-
aloa aad aulT.-r Ihe moal aacrcd rights
of our nation and our people to hr Ig-
nored or violated. Ihr wroaga agolaai
which we aow array auraelica arr ao
ramaioa wrwaicai they rut lo Ihr «rry
roola of humnu life.
With a profuuad oraae of Ihr aolrma

aad ear# Iraglral rhararler of Ihr alrp
I am lakloir aad of ihr grave rrsponal-
blllllra which 11 ln*o|«ra. bill In Un
hesitating obedience lo what I derm
my CAMUtttt 1*0*1 dulv. I ndvlar Ihnl
Ihe ronarr** deeiare the rrernt cour»-
of Ihr Imperial <,ernian government to
ho In fact nothing lr*a than war
against Ihe government and people nf
Ihe t-nllcd Kialca; that II formally ac-
cept the statu* of hrlllgcrrnt which ha*
thua been thrust Upon it: and that it
take Immediate ati-pa not only to put
the country in a more thorough state
of defense, but also In exert all Us
power nnd employ all it* resourced to
bring thr government of the German
empire fo terms and end thr war.
What this will Involve la clear. It

will Involve the utmost practicable rn-
operstlon In counsel and action with
thr government* now at war with Ger-
many. and a* Incident to that, the
tension to those government* of the
most liberal financial credits, tn order
that our resources may so far as pos-
sible be added fo theirs.

It ‘will Involve the organization and
mobilisation of all Ihe material re-
source* of tho country lo supply Ihe
materials of war and serve the Inci-
dental nreda of the nation In the moal
abundant and yet tha most economical
and efficient way possible.
Il will Involve the Immediate full

equipment .of Ihe navy In all respects,
but pnrtlcularly In supplying II with
Ihe best mean* of dealing will, the ene-
my’s submarines.

It will Involve ihe Immediate addi-
tion to the armed force* of th* United
Hfatea. already provided for by law In
map of war. of el leaal 600. 0S0 men.
who should. In my opinion, be chosen
upon Ihe principle of universal liabil-
ity to service, and also the authorisa-
tion of subsequent additional Incre-
ments of equal force so soon as they
may be needed and can be handled tn
training

If will Involve alae, af raarae. the
C ranting #f adequate rrrdlta «a the
gaverameaf. aualalaed. I hope, aa far
aa they ran egallably he auatalaed by
the preaeal gearraltoa, by well -con-
ceived taaatlaa.
I any auatalaed ao far aa may he

equitable hy lasallaa. hecanae ll arrma
to me that ll would be raiaal uuwlae to
huae Ihe credlla. which will mow be
eceaaary, entirely on money harrowed.
II la our duly. I uioat rrapcclfully urge,
lo protect our people, an fur aa we
vuJii'* ag«tn«l Ihe very aerloua bard-
ahlpa and rvlla which would hr likely
lo nrlae uwl of Ihe laSnllou which would
be produced by vaal loan*.
In cnrr> log out Ihe airnaurra hy

which thrae liilnaa are lo be accom-
plished we ahould keep rouslnully In
mlnil Ike wisdom of tnlrrfrrlnu as 1|i-
llr as possible la our own preparMtlM
aud lo Ibr equipment of one own mlll-
, ary farces will, Ihe duly— —for I, will
he a vers practical duly— of aupplslnc
ihr nations already al wnr will, llcr-
maay wllh Ibr malrrlala which lliry
rau nbtaiu only from u* or by our aa-
Isfanre. ‘I'brj are In Ihe Held, and we
should help them lu every waj In be
effective there.

I shall lake ike lllirrty of auKReat-
lug, lb rungh I be several cvmilltr ,lr-
parimcnis of Ike government, for ihe
consideration of your eommlllera,
measures for Ihe arromptlahment of'J , „ , „ , of Michigan, i:» in receipt Of U lottur ]*•* r^ Vlv'es of p.»reful and Innocent Ik*- aeveral "kleela » hove men, toned.

Bbd on mtwrchuiiKu of men w lo Ih, i (u ,uok over thfl Qh|rerRity jumpitai* f - .. ...... .
t-fTeciPd.

feet that *o many of ita recruit* have. ‘ u '

hcen drawn from Detroit. Lansing.! Ths ll.ree-yenr old daughter of Mr.
Klim, Pontine s9d other cities whew »nd *«». Potor SniUh, living Dear Port-
tuuny niKnniobllc-s are made. A diyi a“« burned to death and thn
slon recruited from southern statos, j mo^,t,r un<^ *®0,*ier ,,au*;bter are ln R
wherfe Uit-r»- are no automobile factor- *bI^OU8 con®*l*on reuniting from burns
les, would naturaUy have few such ^ whi,’,‘ destroyed their farmJuen ! home. A can of tur waa tming ntgltcd
The plan i* to find from the minder- 1«>» th<! kl“,,,en 8,ove preparatory to .........................

tngofihe records of earl, division, the painting a alio when It exploded and : ' trn|‘|an of ri^ht. of human right, of
total number of men In each trade or threw Its burning eontpnta over tho w,)U.fl wt. nre only a single champion

Amrr-

sss, "Sls^s:
ailrred us very deeply to leum of. but
the ship* nnd people of Olbrr arulral
and friendly nallou. have hera aunk
and overwhelmed In Ihe waters In Ike
•ame wny. There Ua* been ao dla-
erlmlaalloa.
The rhallenge la lo all ainaklad.

Each ni»tlon must decldo f«r Itarlf how
tt win meet it. The choice wr make
for ourselves most hr made with n
tnodersUon of counsel and a temper-
airiirs* of Judgment boUllIng our
cbii meter nnd our motives ns a nation.
We must put excited feelings uwity.
Our motive will not be revenge or tb-
victorious assertion of the physical
might of the nation, but only the vln-

profoBtdon. and divide thcKO evenly mother and children. Thu mother was
•man* uli the ttlvlHlon*. ;ttbla to reach safely with one child.

. . -- --- ------ Arthur Hess, too poor lo buy a tick
..........c a* CL "alkcd from I’owore. to Marinette.
WITHTHE BOYSAT CAMPCUSTER 42 miles, to enlist in tho army, only

___ __ | to bo rejected for fiat feet.

*11 omanlnUloa, tur ,hlct, «>
•r, pMdH »w ,«« tkulr tt0,,;.»rHl»lnuS»n rtchl,o,m, b, l,«
from the dU inlon beker,. , 'U,u,,“ f 1D“,M

jbor and la u«ed to transport freight
(imils for 22 outdoor basket bail i to that point, narrowly escaped drown-

coujts have been completed. At tho ;ing when the ship went on the rocks
present tini* there nre two courts in'. in Lake Michigan, near Glen Arbor
th* \ M • A Auditorium.- Bsskfll CaHstguards and other* worn to their
bull In * game which ihe physical  reficue. One bout was overturned by
dii morn feel surp the men will tuke 'tho high waves, but all lu ll reschs-l
tu luam Uluicly. ilsnd.

\Vb*n ! addreavfd U'* consresa

branch of the governmcnl upon whom
Ihe rcaponalhllllr of rondncllng the
war and anfrgunrdlng ihr nallun will
Mioat d I reel I J full.
While wr d«> thrar Ihlnsa. Ihrar deep-

ly ntomenfoua Ibluga, In ua br very
rlrnr. und mnkr very denr lo all thr
world, wbi, 1 our Mollvru nnd our oh-
Jrrla are. My nwa tUouulu haa aol
hern driven from Ita habitual .md nor-
mal ronrar by «he unhappy eventa of
thr leal two nioath*. and I do not be-
lieve that Ihr thought nf the nation
haa been altered ar eloaded by thrm. 1
hnvr r*artly the aaaie thlnga la mlad
now that I had la ailad vvbea I ad-
drraard Ihe neaule oa Ihe 33d of Janu-
ary Inal | Ihr aamr that I had In mind
whra I addrraard congreaa un Ihr fid af
February nnd on Ihe 3,1th nf February.
Our object now. aa then, la ta vindicate
the prlaelplea of peace and luailre In
the life of the world aa against arlSab

•ud autocratic power, and to *rt op
Moag the rrally Iree and self-gov-
erned people* it the world such a con-
cert of purpa** aad af ncllou aa will
hraerforlb Inaure tbe ubaervaure ol
• bear prlaelplea,
Seulrallly la aa Inagrr fenalUle or

drslrahla where the pence ol Ihe world
U Involved aud the freedom of Ita pro-
plea, oad the mrnarr lo that peace nod
freedom Ilea lo Ihe evlalrure of auto-
cratic gov erumcHt*. backed hy ergan-
Ited fore# which la roal rolled wholly
by their will, not hy Ihe will of their
prople. We hove aera the laat af neu-
trality In ouch elrruniataneeo. AS e are
ut Ihe heglaalag of aa age la whleb It
will he Inalalrd that Ihe oame alnnd-
ard* al eoadurl aad af rrep»n*lhllll>
far wrong done shall he observed
aionag autlon* aad Ihelr goveramewt*
that are a|tarrv*d among Ihe Individual
ell lien* af civilised tSIeT'
W# have no quairrl wllh the 0*rnia>i

peoplt. We h«(* Ko feeling lovr*»d
them but one of sympvlhv and friend-
ship ll waa not upon thetr In. pula#
lhat Ihelr governmcnl oel»d In enter-
ing the war. ll was not wllh Ihelr
previous knowledge or approval. ll
was a war determined npon aa a ara
unrd lo be determined iiu«n In Ihe old
unhappy day# when peoples were no-
where consulted by Ihelr rulers and
wars were provoked and waged in Ihr
tntrrevt nf dynsatlea or of llltle group*
of amblllnus men who were accustomed
to use their fellow men as pawn* .and
tool*.

Self-governed nations do not ill tkelr
neighbor atate* wllh spies or art thr
cotirae of Inlrtuur to hrlog about aonir
erltla al posture of aflalrs which will
give thru, an opportoally to alrlhr and
make rnaqueal. «urh designs raa he
•ucrrsafalty warhrtl out only uurirr
cuter aad w here ao oar haa the right
to aak qaealloa*. I Hanlngly caatrlvrd
plana of deception or agareoaloa, car-
ried. II n.ny br from grarratlua lo gen-
eration. run be worked owt and kept
from the light only within Ihe prlvgry
af rourfa or behind the rarrfully guard-
ed ronSdrarea of a narrow aad privi-
leged rlaaa. U bey are happily Impuoal-
ble where public oplalnu eommunda und
lualata upon foil lafarmntlon roneern-
ing all (hr nation’s aflalrs.
A afradfnsf roarrrt for peace enn

never he uialnlelnrd eseepl hy n part-
aerahlp af dcraorrallr nation*. \o au-
tocratic govrraatenl rould he trusted
to keep fallh wllbla II or oharrve lla
rovenauta. It must he a league af
honor, a parlner*hlp of opinion. In-
trigue would eal Its vltala awuyl the
plotllaR* at Inner rtrelea who could
plan what they would, and render ac-
count to no one. would hr a corruption
sente .I at lla very heart. Only free peo-
ple run hold Ihelr purpose and Ihelr
honor trade fo a common end. and
prefer the Intereot of mankind lo oay
narrow Intrrrat of tkrlr own.
Docs not every American feel tbs!

»*-, trance has been added to our hope
for the future peace of Ihe world by
the wonderful and heartening things
that have been happening within the
last few wr. ks In Russia? Raasla wa*
known by thooe wko knew her hesl
lo have hero always la fact democratic
al heart la all vital habile of her
thought, lo all the Intimate rrlatloa-
ahlpa af her people that spoke Ihelr
natural laaflnel. their habitual altitude
toward life. Tbe autocracy that crown-
ed Ihe auiumlt nf her polltlenl atrwe-
turr. long ns II had Blood and terrible
aa waa the reality of lla power, was
not la fact lln-alaa la origin, eharae-
ler, or purpose, and aow ll ha* been
hakea off aad Ike great grneruua Rus-
sian people have been added, la all
Ihelr native maleaty aad might, to the
force# (hat are aghllag for freedom la
Ihr world, for laallre. aad for peace.
Hero la a fil portner for a league of
honor.
Oar of Ihr things that have nerved

to roavlar# aa that the Frosalna agto-
rracy waa aol and rould aevee he our
friend la that from Ihe very oulort of
the percent war It haa flllrd oar «n
anapeellag eomniualllro, aad even nor
offlrea of goterwmrot, wllh aplea aad
art criminal lalrlgura everywhere afool
agalaol one aallonal unity af eouaael.
aar peace wllbla and wllboal. our la-
daafrlea. aad our commerce. Indeed ll
lo aow ovldeat that lla aplea were here
oven before Ike war began aad II la
akapplty aat a outlier af enajeriure.
hat a fart proven la anr raarta af lun-
tlre, that th# lalrlgura wklrh have
more than once mine perllngalr »ear fa
fllotnrblag the peare aad dislocating
tho ladwatrleo af Ihe country, have been
rarrlrd aa al Ihe lastlgallaa. with Ihe
support, aud oven under tbe personal
dlrrrlloaa af affU-lal ageata af Ihe Im-
perial goveramenl aeeredlled la Ihe
gaveraiweat af Ihe Vailed Staten.
Even la rbeeklag tkear thlaga aad

trying to eallepate them we hove
sought to put the moot generous Inter-
pretation pooalble upon them, bernuoe
we knew Ikal tkelr source lay nut in
any hoaille feeling or purpose of Ike
German people toward n* twbo were,
no doubt, as Ignorant ut them mm we
nurarlvrs were), but only lu the selfish
drslRU* of u goverumenl Ihnl Hid what
It pleased nnd told It* people nothing
Uni they have pl-yed Ihelr pari lu serv-
ing to convince «• nl lont Hint that
government entertain* no real frlend-
ahlp for ii* nod means lo n«*t agnluat
our pence and security Ml lla conveni-
ence. filial It means to atlr up enemies
against ua at our very door*, tbe lu-
trrerptrd note lo ihr German minister
nt Mrvlro t'lty I* eloquent evidence.
We ore ndceptlag Ihla eballrngr of

boat lie purpose because we know that
in suck u guveromcul. fullowlug sucb
method n, wr can ue«cr have o friend
aud that lu Ihe presence of lla nrgnn-
Irrd power, always lying In w;.li lo
ureoiopllsh we know not what pur-
pose. there ran be no assured ac.-nrlly
for the drmoernilr gov crnincnls of the
world. TVc are no tjr», About lo arc.-pl
th.' q.igc of bailie wllh natural foe
lo lib. rlv. und shall. If tK-ctWxsry spend
ihe whole force of the nation ,!<> check
and uutlifv »«>< pretenalona und Ua puw
cr. We are glad bow IhSI we see Ihr
fuel* with no veil »f fulae prelense
about them, to Baht Ihu# for tbe ultl-
ntalr peuce of the world nnd for tbe
liberation of It* people*, the German
people* Included l for the right* of ua
lion*, great aud mall, and the privi-
lege of men everywhere to rbnose Ihelr
way of life and of obedience.
Tbe world n»a*l be made *iire for

denioerary. II" peace musl be planted
npon the lc»lrd foundation* of pollllrnl
liberty. We hove no selfish ends lo
serve. We desire no conquest*, no
dominion. We seek no Indemnltlea fur
ourselves, no material ctunpenantlon
for Ihe anrrlfleea wr alixll freely uiukr.
\Vo nre but one «f Hi** champions of
the rights of nnnklrid Wr shall be
satisfied when those rights have been
made n* arcure ** the fallh and the
freedom of nntloua cm, make them.
Jn«t because we fight without rancor

and without selfish object, seeking
nothing fur ourselves but what we shall

Ish tn ah, re with all frrr
ahsll. 1 feel cunddant, conduct our oper- I

Stiona a* belligerents without passion |
»nd ouraelvt ̂ obat nre with prou i pune-
tllto the prlnrtplea of right *n«1 of fair
play we profes* to hr figlitlng for.
1 have atld ti, tilling of thr uovern-

uirr.ts allied wit’, the Imperial got-
ernmeni of lirrmnny because they have
not made war upon u» nr challenged
ua fo defend our rlaM ""d our haaor.
The Auslrn-lloagarlna goveramral haa.
Indeed, avowed ll* uaqualllted ladwrae-
mrnt and acceptance of Ike rrrklaaa
and Inwles* siibmnrlne wurfare, adopt-
ed now without disguise hy Ihe Imper-
ial German government, und II ban
therefore not hera possible for Ihla
gav ernmrnt lu receive t ouul Tarnow-
akt. the ambassador recently aeeredlled
lo this goverameql by Ihe Imperial aad
llofa) gotrrataeal of Aaatrla-llgggary •

bal I hit govern atral has not aelaally
eaaaged lu warfare aaalanl eltlseae af
Ibr I’altrd Stafea oa ihe aeae. and I
take the liberty, for the preaeal al
leaal. of postponing a dlaruaalou af aur
rrlalluua wllh Ihe authorities al Al- I

eaaa. Me eater this war only where j

wr arr rlrarly forced Into ll hecanae ,
there are aa other mraaa af defending
•ur right*.
It will be all Ike easier far as ta

conduct vursrlve* as belligerents In a
high spirit nf right and fairness he-
rnuae we art without animus, uol wllh
enmity toward a people nr with Ihr
desire to bring any Injury ar disad-
vantage upon them, but only la armed
apposition ta an Irresponsible govern-
ment which haa thrown aside all rua-
•Idrratlon* af humanity aud af right
and la running amuck.
Me are, let me any again. Ih# ala-

rare frleada df Ike Grrmaa prople, and
ahall dealer nothing ao much aa Ihe
early rr-calabllakmrut of Intimate eela-
tloae af muluol advantage betwrea aa,
however hard It may he for them tor
the lime being lo believe that Ihla la
pokra from our krarla. M# have
korue will, Ihelr preaeal goverauteal
through all throe bitter mouths be-
cause nf that friendship, everelalug a
patience aad forbearance wblrh would
otherwise have hera Impoaolble.
Mr aholl happily atlll have aa ap-

portnally lo prove that friendship la
oar dolly altitude aod actions toward
tbe nilllloaa of mra oad women of Ger-
man birth and native sympathy who
live among ua nod share our life, aad
we ahall he proud to prove It toward
all who ore lo fort loyal l« Ihelr neigh-
bors and tn the govrramraf In Ihe hour
af leal. Thry are moat af Ibcm aa Irur
aad loyal Amerleua* aa If Ibvy had
never hanna any other fealty or al-
Irglanrc. They will he prompt lo stand
wllh aa In rebuking and realralalag
the few who may he of a dlffereol mind

DEMOCRATS WIN

IN NEW YORK, OHIO

APPARENTLY WET

Early Returns Also Indicate That

Suffrage Wins in Empire State:

Loses in Ohio By Big

Majority.

REFORMS WIN IN DETROIT

Small Council and Charter Rsforms

Carry; New Belle Isle Bridge.

Requiring 60 Per Cent

of Votes. Loses

Dciroli Charter reform, Inoluillnic
Hu* provision for . small, non-partUan
common council, to bo etoctctl nt
larK«. fivnn at the special election lit
I let roll, November 6. by u vote of
more than two to one.
Though the hn Doting was extremely

light, not more than £5 per t ent of the
city’* totul reifistoml vote being poll-
ed. the result wag a clear cut victory
for the uilviH'atea of municipal prog-
ross, and un emjihatlc defeat for the
•’old guard" politicians who compose a
majority of the present council, nnd
who have been kept l«> power only
through the workings of the ward
Bysttun of representation,

Bridge Proposition Loses.

The amendment, authorizing the
construction of a now 83.000.000 bridge
to Belle Isle was defeated. It received
a majority of the votes cast, but fell
short of the 60 |«r cent affirmative

ud purpaae. if there ahuuld he du- voi,, required for amendments, Infolv-
luyalty. It wilt hr dealt with wllh a
Nrm hand of stem represalonj hut If

lifts lla head al all. H will lift It
only here and there nnd wllhuut conn-
trnnnce e»ccpl from a lawleaa and
malignant few.

II In a distressing and oppressive duly,
grallrmra of the coog revs, which I

have performed la thus addressing you.
There are. It may he. many months of
fiery trial and sacrifice ahead of •*.
It la a fearful thing to Irnd thin great,
peaceful people Into war, lota the mast
terrible and disastrous of all wars, elv-
lllsatloa Itself seeming ta he la the
balance.
Hut the right la more precious than

peace, and we ahall fight for Ihe thlaga
which we have always carried nearest
our hrarta — for democracy, for Ihr
right af thooe who submit lo authority
to have a voice la Ihelr own govern-
ments, for Ihe rigkia and llbertleo af
small aallona, for a ualverool dominion
of right hy ooch a run cert of frre peo-
ple aa ahall bring prace aad aafety la
all aallona aad Make Ihe world llaelf
al laat frrr.
To aurh a look we ca» dedleote oar

Uvea aod oor fortunes, everything that
wr are aad everylhla* lhal we have,
wllh Ike pride af thaar who k«nw lhal
the day haa rome when America la
privileged *o aprad her Mood aad her
might far Ihe prlaelplea lhal gave her
birth aad happlaeaa aad Ihe peace
which eke baa ireaanred.
Gad helping her, ehe can da mm atber.

KNITTING BAG HELD SECRET

French Bulldog Leered From Folda «f
Batin Lining. Much to Surprise

of Spectator.

She wh* it very pretty young wom-
an. extremely well drc**ed. Her tnl-
lorwl suit was perfection, her hoot»
nod gloves immaculate, and her hat.
correctly tilted, hud the smart lines
that women envy.
As though nil this wasn’t enough,

she rnrrled the most ndornhlc knit-'
ting bag. says the Kansas City Star.
It was mode of some wonderful vel-
vety brocaded Muff and the huge flow-
ers of crocheted J'Jirn somehow h»ok«*d
more stumdng than those on other
handsome bag*.
With It all the face that peeped out

from under the hat was so demure and
serious Hint yoll knew the Knitting
she carried was not a sweater of or-
ange or turquoise, hut something made
of sober gray yarn, for a boy "-»ome
where in 1 ranee.”
When the elevntor Rtoj'J>od lo let her

In it gave the woman nearest her u
chance to more closely examine the
lovely hag. am! she did not wait for
iqquiri unity to knock iho second time.
She suddenly cried out. for just ns
the girl stepped In the ridiculous fare
of n French bulldog leered from the
soft folds of the snliu lining.

wliut

If It Only Lasts.
Hubby — For heaven’s sake,

kind of a rig 1* that?
Wlfey (haughtily} — That's a mulfier.
Iluhby— Good. You should have

worn one years ago.

Converting the Bird.
**A bird in the hand Ih worth two In

Ihe hush." 'Trouble is to make the
Idrd believe It."— Louisville Courier-
Journal.

FROM FAR AND N 7 AR
A new gun range ran he mounted on

top of a table or refrigerator nnd
swung upward out of the way when

* KngllFh experimenters have succeed-
•d In spinning a textile fiber from n
seaweed that grows plentifully In Aus-

tralian waters.
Bangor, Me., was visited one night
y such a flight of moths lhal the
•tewalUs In plnees were covered wllh
*m to Ihe depth of t". ludi.

Boning n mmern film between the
hands tn tighten It after exposure
somol lines geuerales enough electricity

to Spoil It.

Scientists In Europe have developed
n process whereby IHumlnnting gas
producers run iiiunofueture umntnuia
by synthesis.
A simple device has been patented to

hold d man's trousers up nnd his vest
down and to keep Lis shirt from being
displaced

Electricity was first used In n mine
In ISTfi. when u Scotch colliery was
lighted wllh it.
An oil heater has been Invented Tor

keeping warm the materials used
mid.iiig concrete.

A glass has been developed which
gives the same Intensity of color val-
ues ns daylight when usitl with u gas
or IQIigsD n light.

For persons who have much string
or thread in cut. a knife-blode attached
to Do* ciolhlng with a safctjrpfn. bun
Lets luveuled

Necessary.
Daughter— lie says 1 am his ray ol

sunshine.

FatLep—He should acquire the
dough before aspiring to the ray.

Just Missed It
An old gentleman from the coun-

try, tremulous with fear after hearing
bombs and gunfire. In nn air raid,
emerged from Ida hotel with hi* wife,
relates the London Chronicle. 1 the
street they Inquired of an Imporuu'b-
alde police constable If It was “all
over." The policeman. Imagining they
were eager filgblficcra, said. “Well, I'm
afraid, sir. It Is all over ; hut they may
return In 'alf on *our." Hnpid depart-
ure of the “sightseers."

Demonstrate thrift in jour home.

Ing the expenditure of public funds.
The favorable vote on the bridge pro-
ject was about 54 per cent of the to-
tal.

Democrat* Carry New York.
New York- John F. Dylan, a Kings

county judge, and Iho entire Demo-
cratic city ticket was swept Into office
by New York voters November 6. The
candidate for mayor received a plural-
ity of close to 140,000 over the present
incumbent, Mayor John I’urroy Mit-
chel, who ran on the fusion ticket.
Morris Hillquit, the Socialist candi-
date. about whom rallied most of the
radical clement* in the city, ami all
those who favor an immediate nego-
tiated peace, ran closely behind
Mttcbel. with William M. Bennett, the
Itepnbllcun candidate, a bad fourth.

Suffrage Apparently Win*.

That “votes for women" apparently
had become a reality In the Empire
atate was the outstanding feature of
New York state election on basis of
return* received up to early Wednes-
day morning. At that hour 3.622 elec-
tion district* out of 5,772 in the state
showed the following result:
For suffrage, 409,132.
Against. 357,040.
The returns showed an average plur-

ality of eight votes for suffrage in
each of the district* reporting. If this
proportion should be maintained by
districts unreported, woman suffrage
would be carried by a plurality of more
than 40.000.
Suffrage scored an overwhelming

victory in Oyster Bay, Colonel Roose-
velt's home. Th** colonel was greatly
pleased with the result.

Wets Ahead in Ohio.
Cincinnati— Whether Ohio has voted

for or against prohibition was in doubt
at 2:30 o'clock Wednesday morning
With almost four-fifths of the state

heard froth, the wets had u lead of
8,711 votes, and the precincts lo he
heard from appeared to be equally di-
vided when ihelr streuglh for either
wet or dry was computed on the basis
ol past wot and dry elections in this
state. With 4.635 precincts heard
from out of 5,756 iii the mate the vote
stood: For prohibition, -105.219;
against, 413,930.
The vote Includes all of Hamilton

county ami Cincinnati.
The big city vote. It is thought, may

save the wets from defeat, in spile of

Mg dry gains.
Suffrage Loses in Ohio.

Late returns from larger rlilcs
wiped out nn early majority for presi-
dential woman suffrage.
With 3.243 precincts out of 5.756

in Ohio reported, the vote stood :
For. 217.663; against. 311.781.

ROBBER SEVERS WOMAN’S HEAD

Husband on Return From Work Finds

Wife in Pool of Blood.

Detroit -His wife lying dead In a
deep pool of blood nt the fool nf the
cradle in which her eight-months -old
baby was sleeping, her head nearly
severed from tho body, and papers ami
furniture strewn all about, 'was the
horrible sight which greeted Ixiuis
DeKonkk upon his return from
work about 3 o’clock Tuesday af tor-
noon.
Other than fingerprints in blood up-

on Reveral papers which the slayer
bad flung about the room, no clue
could be found. Gaping wounds on
both sides of the waman’s throat indi-
cated that the atrocious deed had been
com milted with a knife
A llltle box In which DeKouIcK

says he hud placed 8120 vvas gone,
and also a revolver which had been
hidden in a sewing machine drawer-

near ???£ *r*?
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The HILLMAN A Story About an Ex-
periment With Life

By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

CHAPTER XIX— Continued.
—11—

The rwptlon III hoimr «if Ihe IIMle
miM|tiiuy of French tnu.’i'illnuii, ut
which alumni the whole of the KiikIIhIi
atage ami n kprinUtni; of wiclety |mi»
pie wen* pr«i*eul, wna u cuiuplete huc-
«*e«a. I oulrte iiinde n eluiruiliii; hoot-
eaa. anti Sir Kilwitnl more limn ever
JUHtilleil hi* reputation for aigrtus the
rtaht thing to the right person ut the
right moment. The rvottui were crow ti-
ed with throngs of distinguished
ptr, who nil aeeinod to have plenty to
aay to one nnother.
The only |K>nton, perhaps, who

found hlnmelf curiously III at euse wu»
John. He henrtl nothing hut hTench

out of this world n* a human Iwlng | “It la only In the finer shade* of
well could hej" ! cinotlonnllKin," the cvltlc tleclnred.
John waited upon her without any j “that these Fr»*nch aetrvaaen get ut

further reinurk. The prince of Seyre, | us u little more completely even than
passing through, howed to them. John j limine Maurel. tm you know the rea-

son? I’ll fell you, Jt I* hccHUse they
live the life. They have H doz«*ti new
emntlouM lo u Ht-ason. They make n
cult of feeling. They use their hrulim
to disuect tlielr paashma. They cut
their own life Into tuuall idecea nnd

Sophy looked atwtdfnatljr at her Ice. give us the result without concal-
“I kupisum Iwcouae the prime is a | H"'r»t. That Is where they mitre. If

looked after his retrentlng thntre.
Irresistible Impulse Selaetl him.

“Sophy.” he naked. Milting dowu hy
her aide, "tell me. why have the prlnee
ami Louise always been such great
friends?”

very clever ami cultivated person.”
alio Haiti, “lie ha* been of great u*-
Hlstnnee to Louise sever ul tlm«a. It
was he who financed Miles Faraday
when he put on this play of Oralllot’a.

on all sitht of him— u language whleh { Ural Hot hasn’t u penny, you know,
he read with some facility, hut which j and |sM>r Mile* wan almost broke utter
he spoke like a achoollMiy. He had three failures.'
been wandering ulmut for more thuii
an hour before Louise discovered him.
She at one© left her place and crossed
the room to where he wun standing by

the wall.

“Cheer mp!" site begged, with a de-
lightful smile. “I am afraid that you
are being bored to death. Will you
not come and be presented to our
guests?"
“For Ro<MlneR8, nuke, no!" John Im-

plored. “I have never seen one of
them act. and my French Is aptmlllng.
] am all right, dear. It’s quite enough
pleasure to see you liMiklng so beauti-
ful. and to think that I am going to he
ullowcd to drive you home afterward.’’
Louise looked Into a neighboring

mirror, and gazed critically at her
own reflected Image. She had a curi-
ous feeling that at that precise mo-
ment she had reached the zenith of
her power nnd her charm. Her audi-
ence at the theater had Iommi wonder-
fully aympathctlc, had responded with
rare appreciation to every turn of her
voice, to every movement and gesture.
The compliment*. t«*o, which she had
been receiving from the crowds who
had bent over her fingers that night
had been no Idle words.
She was conscious, acutely eon-

Rdous, of the atmosphere sin* had cre-
ated around her. Fin* was glorying
in the subtle outward signs of It. Flic
was In love with herself; In love, too,
with this delightful new feeling of
loving. It would have given her more
Joy than anything else In the world,
in that moment of her triumph, to
have passed her arm through John’s,
to have led him up to them all, and to
have said:
“After oil, you see. I urn u very sim-

ple sort of woman. I have done just
the sort of simple thing that other
women do, nnd I am glad of It— very
glad and very happy!"
Her lips moved to the music of her

thoughts. John leaned toward her.

“Hid you say anything?” he asked.
"You dear stupid, of course I did

not! Or If I did. It was just one of
those little whispers to oneself which
mean nothing, yet which count for so
much, (’an I not do anything to make
you enjoy yourself more? 1 shall have
to go hack to my guests now. We
are expecting u royal personage, and
those two dears who keep so close to
my side do not speak u word of Eng-
lish."

“Please go back, dear," John begged

Investment.
“He will get

“That wo* Ju*t no
John remarked irritably.
Id* money back again."
"Of course." Sophy agreed. “I think

the prince generally manage* to get
value fur what he doe* In life."
“You* don’t think Louise ever

thought of curing for him. do you?"
John persist id.
Sophy pimped until she had lit a

cigarette. The expression in her face,
when she looked up al John, irritated
him vaguely. It wna us If she wen*
talking to u child.

"I think," she said, "you had better
ask Louise that question yourself,
don't youT’

He asked it an hour or so later,
when at last the party of guests had
taken their leave, and. somewhat to
the well-bred surprise of the one or
two friends who lingered, Louise hud
Iteckoned to John to take her out to
her ear. Her hand had M-ught his at
once, her head rest**d a little wearily
but very contentedly upou his shoul-
der.

“Louise, dear," he began. “1 asked
Sophy a question tonight which ]
ought to have asked you. (Juitu prop-
erly. she told me so.”
“Nice little soul. Sophy !" Louise

murmured. "What was It, John?”
“Once or twice I have wondered,”

he went on. “whether you have ever
eared in any sort at way, or come
near to curing, for the prince of
Seyre?"
For n moment she made no move-

ment. Then she turned her head and
looked ut him. The sleepy content
had gone from her eyes.
“Why do you ask?"
“Isn’t It quite a mil oral question

from u Jealous man who believes that
everyone who secs you must be iu
love with you? You have swu a great
deal of the prince, haven’t you. In the
hist few years? He understand* your
art. There are many things that you
and he have in common.”
Louise was looking out of the win-

dow nt the thin stream «»f people still
passing along Plcadllly. Fite seemed
suddenly to have become only the
shadow of her former brilliant self.
"I think that once— perhaps twice."

.die confess, -d, “I came very near to
curing for him."

“And now?"
And now,” site repeated, suddenly

So much for the prince! In ten min-
utes wc shall be nt home, and yon

(flcr

ut all. And here’s Sophy at last, thunk
goodness ! Now 1 am all right." _

She laid her fingers upon hhf arm.
“You must take me buck to my

place," she paid. “Then you can go
and talk nonsense to Sophy."
The)* were hack in the crowd now.

nnd she dismissed him with a little
nod. He made Ida way quickly to the
spot where he had seen Sophy. To
Ids disappointment, she had disap-
peared. Gralllot, however, came up
and seized him hy the arm.

“Still playing the moth, my young
friend?” he exclaimed. “Aren’t the
wings sufficiently burned yet?"

“I am afraid It’s become a perma-
nent role," John replied, ns the two
men shook hands. “Where have you
been all these weeks, and why haven't
you been to see me?"

“Paris, my dear young friend — Purls
nnd life! Now 1 am back again— I
am not sure that 1 know why. 1 came
over with these French people, to
see them start their theater. Forgive
me, 1 have not paid my respects to our
hostess. We shall meet uguiu pres-
ently."

He strolled off, nnd n few minutes
later John found Sophy.
“How* Into you are l” he grumbled.
"1 couldn't help It." she answered,

“fid* is the only evening dress I pos-
ae*s nt present, and I hud to mend It
before It was decent to come out in.
Why are you. wandering about alone?
HaAi’t Louise been kind to you?"

"She has been charming." John de-
clared promptly, “hut she Is surround-
ed with all .sorts of people I don’t
know. I can't help her. For one
thing, my French Is absurd. Then
they are all talking about things which
I don't understand In the least."

Sophy retnulncd silent for a mo-
ment Then she took John's arm and
led him to the buffet.
"Give me an Ice and a cigarette,

will you, please? You are a dear, im-
practical person, but you ore as much

S

anywhere. This Mine. Lutrobe, who
open* over here tomorrow night, Ih iu
love at the present moment with Jean
Tmirbet. She had an affair with that
Italian poet in the summer, so they
tell me. She was certainly In Madrid
in October with Bretnldl. the sculp-
tor. These men are all great artists.
Think what she must have leurned
fropi associating with them! Now
Louise Maurel, so fur as we know,
has never had hut one ulTalr. the prince
of Seyre. and bus been faithful to him
nil the time."

It was out at last 1 John had heard
It spoken In plain wonts. The black
demon upon which his hand had lain
ho heavily, was alive now. without a
doubt. J<‘cring nt him. mocking at him
— alive and self-assertive in the sober

words of i he elderly, well-bred man
who lounged uiM>n the table.
For a moment or two John was

stunned. A wild Impulse assailed him
to leap up and confront them nil, to
choke the He back down the throat
of the man who had uttered It. Every
nerve In his body was tingling with
the desire for action. The stupor of
his senses alone kept him motionless,
and a strange. Incomprehensible clar-
ity of thought. He realized exactly
how tilings were. This man had not
spoken Idly, or as a scandalmonger.
He had sjwiken what he had accept'd
ns a fact, what other people believed.
John rose to his feet and made his

way toward the door. His face showed
little sign of disturbance. He even
nodded to some men whom he knew
slightly. As he passed down the stairs,
he met Gralllot. Then once more his
self-control * became In danger. He
seized the Frenchman savagely by the
ana.
‘Tome this way.” lie said, leading

him toward the card-room. “Come In
here! I want to si>eak to you."
Ih* locked the door — n most un-

heard-of and Irregular proceeding.
Gralllot felt the coining of the storm.

“Well!” he exclaimed grimly. “Trou-
ble already, eh? I see it iu your face,
young man. Out with It!’’

*T was sitting In the smoking room
theca, a few moments ago," he begun,
jerking his head toward the door.
“There were some men talking — de-
cent fellows, not dirty sea mini -mon-
gers. They sjHiko of Louise Maurel."
Gralllot nodded gravely. He knew

very well what was coming.
John felt his throat suddenly dry.

The words he would have fqiokcn
choked him. He banged bis fist upon
the table by the side of which they
were standing.
“Look, here, Gralllot." he cried, al-

most piteously, "you know it is not
true, nor likely to be true I Can’t
you say so?"
“Stop, my young friend!” the

Frenchman Interrupted. "I know noth-
ing. It is u habit of mine to know

arc such a dear stupid about coming
In. You must try to say all the nice
tilings In the world to me quickly— in
ten minutes!”
“How shall I begin?” he whispered.
She leaned once more toward him.
"You don’t need any hints,” she mur-

mured. "You’re really quite good at
It!"

CHAPTER XX.

The ten minutes passed very much j

too quickly. She was gone, and John. |
thrilled though he was through all his >

senses hy the almost passionate fervor
of her leave-taking, found himself i
once more confronted by that little |
black demon. There was something
about all of them, all these people
whom he knew to be bis friends, which
seemed to him to savor of a conspira-
cy. There was nothing that could be
put Into definite shape — Just the ghost
of torturing, Impossible thoughts. He
was In no humor to go home, (’hang-
ing the order he had first given to the
chauffeur, he was driven Instead to. a
small Bohemian club which he hud
joined at GrnlUot’s instigation. He
hud a vague hope that hi* might find
the great dramatist there. There ware
no signs of him. however. In the smok-
ing room, or anyone else whom John
knew.
He threw himself Into an easy chair

and ordered a vvhlsky-and-sodn. Two
men close at hand were writing at
desks; others were lounging about,
discussing the evening's reception. One
man, sitting upon the table, a recog-
nized authority, was treating the com-
pany to n tluent dissertation upon
modern actresses, winding up hy con-
trasting Louise Mauryl's style with
that of her chief French rival. John
found himself listening with pleased
Interest. The man's opinion was cer-
tainly not unfavorable to Louise.

j

“Look Here, Gralllot, You Know It Is
Not True."

nothing when people make suggestions
of that sort. I make no inquiries. I
accept life and people as I find them."

“But you don’t believe that such a
thing could be possible?”

“Why not?” Gralllot asked steadily.
John could do no more than mum

ble o repetition of his words. 'Vhe
world was fulling away from him.

“I will not discuus this mutter with
you, my friend. I will only ask you
to remember, the views of the world In
which we live. Louise Maurel is an
artist, a great artist. If there has
been such an affair os you suggest, be-
tween her and any man, If it were
something which appealed to her af-

fections. It Is my opinion that she
would not hesitate. You seem to think
It an outrageous thing that the prince
should have been her lover. To be
perfectly frank, 1 do not. 1 should Itu
very much more hurpri-icd at her mar-
riage."

John made his esenpe somehow. He
renicinliered opening the door, but he
had no recollection of reaching the
street. A few minutes later, however,
he found himself striding down I’tc-
eadllly toward Hyde Park corner.

lie found a taxicab nnd wa* driven
toward the Milan. He was conscious
of a wild desire to keep away from
bl* room*. Every pulse In hi* body
was tingling. He was fiercely awake,
eager for motion, action, excitement
of any sort. Suddenly he remembered
the night club to which lie had been
introduced by Kophy «u tbc first night
of his arrival In London. The ad-
dress, too, was there quite clearly In
bis disordered bruin. He leaned out
of the cab and repealed it to the driv-

er.

The little place was unexpectedly
crowded when he entered, after hav-
ing handed his hat and coat to a
vcstlaire. A large supper party was
going on nt the farther end, and the
dancing space was smaller than usu-
al. The maltre d'hote! was escorting
John to a small table In a dlstain
coiner, which had Just been vacated, j

when the latter heard his name sud-
denly called hy a familiar voice. So- '

pliy, who had been dancing, aban-
doned her partner precipitately and
enme hurrying up to John with out-
stretched hand*.

“John !" she exclaimed. “You. of
all people In the world! What do you
mean hy coming here alone at this
time of night? Fancy not telling me!
Is anything the matter?"

“Nothing." he replied. “I really
don't exactly know why I am here. 1
simply don’t want to go to bed."
“Where Is the prince?" he asked.
Sophy, ytruck by something In hi*

void*, swung around and looked at
him. Then she thrust both her arms
through his. clasped her two hand*
together, and led him firmly away. A
glimmering of the truth was begin-
ning to dawn upon her.

“Tell me where you have been since
you left the reception," she insisted,
when ut last they were seated to-
gether.

“Walt till 1 have ordered some
wine," he said.
A waiter served them with cham-

pagne. When John's glass was filled,
he drained its contents. Sophy
watched him with surprise. She camC
n little closer to him.
“John," site whispered, “you must

tell me*— do you hear? You must tell
me everything! Hid you lake Louise
home?"
“Yes."
“What happened, then? You didn’t

quarrel with her?"
“Nothing at all happened," he as-

sured her. “We parted the best of
friends. It wasn't that.”

“Then what? Keinenihcr that I am
your friend, John, dear. Tejl me ev-
erything."

"I will tell you," he assented. "I
went to a little club I belong to on
the Adel i ih! Terrace. I sat down in
the smoking room. There was no one
there 1 knew. Some men were talk-
ing. They hud been to the reception
tonight. They were comparing French
actresses and English. They spoke
first of the French woman, Latrohe,
and tier lovers; then of Louise. They
spoke quite calmly, like men discuss-
ing history- They compared the two
actresses, they compared their live*.
Lotrobe, they said, had lovers hy the
score — Louise only one."
Sophy’s hand stole Into his. She

was watching the twisting of bis fea-
tures. She understood so well the ex-

citement underneath.
"I think I cun guess," she whis-

pered. “Don’t hurt yourself tolling
me. Something was said about the
prince!"

Ills eyes blazed down upon her.
“You, too?" he muttered. “Does

the whole world know of it and speak
as If it did not matter? Sophy, I* It
true? Speak out! Don’t be afraid of
hurting me. You cull yourself my
friend. I’ve been down, looking ut
the outside of her house. I dared not
go In. There's a fire burning In my
soul ! Tell me if It Is true!"
“You must not ask me that ques-

tion. John,” she begged. “How should
I know? Besides, these things are so
different In our world, the world you
haven't found out much aliout yet.
Supposing It were true, John," she
went on, “remeniher Unit It was l**1

fore you knew her. Supposing It
should be true, remember this*— your
Idea of life Is too absurd. Is one creed
made to fit human beings who may
differ In a million different ways? A
woman may he us good us any ever
born Into the world, and yet take Just
a little love Into her life, If she be
true and faithful In doing It. I don't
believe there Is a dearer or sweeter
woman breathing than Louise, hut one
must have love. Don't I know It?
A man may be ztrong enough to live
without It, but • woman— never !’’

| The skirl* of the women hrufhcd ! him a way.
I (heir table a* they danced, the i

1 of the iiiiikIc rose and bit nl»
! murmur of laughter and eon vei
Juba hMifccd iiroUnd the room,
sort of deHpntr crept In upon him. It

whs no good! lie had route to l^ot
don to UiMlcrHUnd ; he imdcndood
nothing, lb* was made of the wrong
fiber. If only he could change him
self | If It were not too hit**! If
he could make blimodf like other men!

“I must not usk you any more qnc*
Hons, Sophy," he wild. “You are her
friend, and you have spoken very
sweetly. Tomorrow 1 will go and m*c
her."
"And tonight, forget It all," she

pleaded. “Wipe It out of your mem-
ory. Tonight she Is not lure, nnd I
him. Even If you are furiously In love
with her. there Inn’t any harm In your
being Just a little nice to me. Give
me some ehnmimgm* ; ami I want some
caviar sandwiches !"

“I wonder why you are so good to
me, Sophy!” lie exclaimed, ns he gave
the order to a waiter. “You ought

But to John the room wn«
lilll empty. II - stood ther*, a glsnt. m*»-

Ih*1 tlnnless fij. ore, Mm mmMies still taut.
nil. his face t •use, hi cyt * utlaiiie, glar-

1 M ing down lit the K«Ml rate figure of
the man on whom he had wiviikcri the
neciiimiluteil fury of tin no hut dayi
and week* of inndiu **.

THE
mmmj-

CHAPTER XXI
LOSS OF FAT IN SKIM MIL

The Prince Reeled Back.

either to marry your young man down
nt Bath, or to have a sweetheart of
your own, a companion, sonic one
quite different."

“How different?”
“Someone who cared for you us you

deserve lo be eared for, and whom
you cared for, too."

"I cannot take these things as light-
ly a* 1 used to." she answered a llttl*
sadly. “Something has come over me
lately — I don't know what It Is — but
I scorn to have lost my taste for tllr-
tntlons. John, don’t look up. don’t
turn round! I have been afraid of
the prince all the evening. When you
came In, I fancied that you had been
drinking. Wh. n tin* prince azked me
.something about you, an hour or so
ago, 1 knew that lie had. 1 saw Mm
like it once before, about a year ago.
Don't take any notice of him ! Don’t
talk to him, if you can nt all help it 1"

Toward their table the prince, was
slowly tanking his way, skilfully avoid-
ing the darners, yet looking neither
to the right nor to the left. Hid eyes
were fastened U|ain John. If he had
been drinking, a* Sophy suggested,
there were few signs of It. His walk
was steady ; his bearing, ns usual, de-
liberate and distinguished.
He cam.' to a standstill beside them.

Sophy's fingers clutched ut the table-
cloth. The prince looked from one to
the other.

You have robbed me of a guest,
Mr. Straugewey." he remarked; “but I
bear you no Ul-wilL It Is very seldom
that one sees you iu these haunts of
dissipation."

/“It Is n gala night with me." John
replied, his tone raised no more than
usual, hut shaking with some new
quality. “Drink a glass of wine with
me, prince,” he Invited, taking the
bottle from the Ice-pall and filling a
tumbler upon the table. “Wish me
luck, won't you? 1 am engaged to
be married!’’
“I wish you happiness with all my

heart," the prince answered, holding
his glass up. “May I not know the
name of the lady?"
“No doubt you are prepared for the

news," John told him. “Miss Maurel
has promised to become my wife."
The prince’s hand was as steady ns

a rock. He raised his glass to his lips-
"I drink to you l>oth with the great-

est of pleasure," he said, looking John
full Iu the face. "It is a most remark-
able coincidence. Tonight Is the an-
niversary of the night when Louise
Maurel pledged herself to me."
John** frame seemed for a moment

to dilate, and fire Hushed from his
eyes.

“Will you bo good enough to explain
those words?" he demanded.
The prince bowed. He glanced to-

ward Sophy.
“Since you insist !’’ he replied. “To-

night, then, let me tell you, Is the an-
niversary of the night when Louise
Maurel consented to become my—’’
What followed came like a thunder-

clap. The prince reeled hack, Ms hand
to hi< mouth, blood dropping upon the
tablecloth from his lips, where John
had struck him. He made a sudden
spring at his assailant. Sophy, shriek-
ing, leaped to her feet. Everyone
else In the place seemed paralyzed
with wonder.

John seized the prince hy the throat,
and held him for u moment at arm’s
length. Then he lifted him off his feet
ns one might lift a child from the
floor. Holding his helpless victim in
a merciless grip, he carried him across
the room and deliberately flung him
over the table toward his empty choir.
Sophy held John by the arm, clutch-

ing It hysterically, striving to drag

Toward nine o'clock oti the follow-
ing morning John rose from u fitful
sleep nnd looked « round him. Even
before be could recall tin* events of
the preceding idgbt he felt that there
v* as a weight pressing Upon h’.» bruin,
u inlseruble sense of emptiness In life,
a dull feeling of bewilderment. Al-
though he hud no eh-nr recollection of
gcttlnz there, he realized that he was
In his own kIMIiu: room, and that hr
had been nslivp t||M»i the couch, lb*
saw. too. that It was morning, for a
ray of sunlight lay across the rarp'ri.
As he Struggled to hi* feet. It* SOW

with n little shock that he was not
alone. Sophy Gerard was curb'd up
In his easy chair, still In evening
clothes, her cloak drawn closely
around her, ns If she were cold. Her
head had fallen back. She. loo, was
a steep. At the »ound of Ms move-
ment. however, she o|M*n«*d her eyes
and looked nt him for n moment with
a puzzled stare. Then she jumped lo
her feet.
“Why, we have both been asleep t"

she murmured, n little weakly.
At the sound of her voice It all cam*

hack to Mm, a tangled, hideous night-
mare. He sat down again upon the
couch and held his head between his
hands.
•“I remember everything that hap-

pened ut the club." be went on slowly.
"I* the prince dead?"
She shook her head.
"Of course not! He was hurt,

though, and there was n terrible scene
of confusion Iu the room. Tin* people
crowded around him. and I manag'd,
somehow, to drag you away. The
manager helped us. To tell the truth,
he was only too anxious for you to
get away before the police arrived.
He was m» afraid of anything getting
Into the pbJhts. I drove you back
here, nnd. as you still seemed stunned,
I brought you upstair*. I didn’t mean
to stay, but 1 couldn't gel you to say
a single coherent word. 1 wus afraid
to leave you alone!"
“I suppose 1 was drunk," he said.

In a dull tone. "1 remember filling my
glass over nnd over again. There Is
one thing, though," he added, his voice
gaining a sudden strength ; “I was not
drunk when T struck the prince! 1
remember those few second* very dis-
tinctly. I saw everything, knew ev-
erything. felt everything. If no one
had interfered, 1 think I should have
killed Mm!”
"You were not drunk at all," she de-

clared. with u little shiver, “hut you
were In a state of terrible excitement.
It was a long time before 1 could get
you to Ue down, and then wouldn’t
close your eyes until I earn* and sat
by your side. 1 watched you go to

Fanner Using Separator Should Pa
Close Attention to Matter — Chief

Cause la Sprsd.

Every farmer who use* a aejwrator
hi skim Id* milk should give close ul-
tent ion to see that lie doe* Hot lose fat
In the r.kltn milk. A Kinnll percentage
of fat goluj- into the skim milk contin-
uously mean* u great loss for the year.

If n cow gives fM**! pound* of milk
and four tenths of one per cent l> lost,
It would menu for the year a Iom» of
about $8 |**r cow.

There may he many muses to pro
dure Kttch u Hmm. Probably the chief
cause I* the speed of the howl. If n
separator Is turned too slowly the milk
doe* not skliu clean and fat goes over
lulu the skim milk. Another cause
might he the tcmpernlure of the milk.
For rinse skimming milk should he Ho
degrees or above, still another <uusc
I* an unladanced lutwi. Sc- that th-‘
separator gets plenty of oil when run-
ning nnd do not neglect it when it get*
out of order.

MAKING IDEAL DAIRY RATION

Silo Solves Succulence Problem Best-
Root* Should Be More Generally

Fed to Cow*.

It Is very necessary that succulence
he supplied If we hope to come any-
where near an Ideal dairy ration. The
silo Solves this problem best. From all
Itolnta of view silage Is to be preferred.
The second choice would he roots.
These will be very satisfactory, either
when fed alone or supplementary to
the silage, utid should be more gener-
ally fed than nt preM-nt on all dairy
farms. Lacking cither of these. It will
be Important to secure similar effects
through the grata ration with the aid
of alfalfa or Clover If available. In
this connection oil meal Is of great
value because of it* well known laxa-
tive properties coopted with It* high
protein content.

BUILDING UP A DAIRY HERD

Care and Feed of Calve* U of Great
Importance — Select Best Marked

Female*.

Select the best marked female
calves from tho tested aud most pro-
ductive cows. L' t the calf remain
with tho cow for eight to ten days or
until th'e cow’s milk is fit for human
food. Feed sweet skim milk heated to
blood heat ; uhout one tu two quarts
may be given morning and evening,

sleep. 1 hope you are not angry with j Have a dean tin feed bucket; di-c ise
me! I didn't like to go and leave and no end of germs may be found In

dirty buckets. Feed every day and set
out In the sun nnd air.

you.
“How could I be angry?” he pm-

tested. “You are far kinder to me
than I deserve. 1 expect 1 should
have boon In a police cell but for
you !"

"And now," she begged, coming #r«*r
to Mm nnd speaking in a more mat* |

tor-of-faet tone, “do let ns be pruc- j

UcttL I must run away, and you must j

go and hove a bath and change your
clothes. Don’t h<; afraid of your repu-
tation. I can get out by the other en-

trance."

“Remember,” she whispered, “you
have to go to see Ix»uiso!"
He covered his face with his bunds.
“What’s the use of It?” he grounni.

“It’s only another turn of the screw l"
"Don't he foolish, John," she ai- [

monished briskly. “You don't actual- j

ly know anything yet— nothing at all; ,

Feed sweet milk ; It should always
be fed warm; Cold and sour milk will
produce scours and diarrhea. After

Good Foundation Stock.

the second week a little oatmeal and
a Email quantity of ilaxset-d oil meal
after It la boiled uiuy be added to the

milk.
Tie a little bunch of bright, sweet

clover hay iu the pen every day for
tho calf to nibble. After the milk has
heed fed put a little meal In the cnlf's
mouth. A little hay may ul.so be given.
By this method the calf will soon learn
to eat meal nnd hay.
Whole oats nod wheat bran may be

fed lu small quantities after the nixth
week. All stock, young and old, thrive
and keep In health when well fed and
kindly treated.

CHECK GROWTH OF BACTERIA

Milk Fresh From Cow Should Be
Chilled at Once to About Fifty

Degrees Fahrenheit

“Remember," She Whispered, '
Have to Go to See Louise."

at least, you are not sure of rtnylhlr^.
And besides, you strange, Imiiossib.s
person." she went on, putting lu.1
hand, “don’t you that you mm l

judge her, not hy tne standards «J
your world, lu whby she has novsj
lived, hut hy the s.an'Jards of hw*
world, in which she kas V*>ru ns.,4
bred? That Is only i^lr, Isn’t It?"
He rose listlessly tj ±i\ feet Thot-

whs u strange, dull U/iV :t his luce.
“You are a den* gwr.. Sophy!" |

said. “Don’t go jut; y«A l have nev--'
felt like It before In aj life, but Ju.
now 1 don’t want t# !» l«tt tloaf>
Send n hoy for some tfstlttx, t<)4 *.
will order some tea."
She hesitated.

CIO BG OOittT/arH
‘•N.

Cooling milk ImmeiHutely after milk-
ing checks the growth of bacteria and
thus prevents the milk from spoiling.
Hence milk fresh from the cow should
be chilled at once to about flO degrees
Fahrenheit anil kept ut that tempera-
ture until delivered.

SILAGE NECESSARY FOR COW

Thirty Pounds Per Day Is About Right
—It Won't Hurt to Give Her

All She Will Eat.

About SO pounds of silage per day
Is required by the dairy eow, while u
beef animal will consume one-third
more, or -possibly a still greater
amount. It will not hurt a cow to
feed her oil that she will consume U
the silage Is good and Is fed regularly^
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Stove Polish

Should
|T*8 d I (T » r o . t from
I otlirrsbrcaUMimoiefftr#’
* is UUn In Him in.‘«ing
and I lie in-teriAU used ere of1
hlglier grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polish

a hrnttant. •Wir pt>ll»h that ;! >• #
not rub» if or Unit •iT.an ltr.eM
(oor Ilmen a* loan m i rulimry ai«ve
i>o:i»h. on a«m|M sinv* » »w*l *oUl
by Isidv .i.-o mi I Bi" .'nr ilenlrr*.
An n k uni'll. |!i.-n tk. *^a

r ***'t*X” ** i'"
tikwl. fuur ri«kr in f»3|vi»r
tf rf. I .Ivl «-(i III*, i lulfc lil'™'' * "Wb-

fc- i-U twkia « !»•<« ouniH, .
Black Silk Sieve Polish Works

Smlios. lUiooU
Uw aiMh mik Alt-O'rlna *••• «*

eiMh auk autki r.a^i r»»..i.. r. ^ M
urlx-MM. |H,nni»>««|i*»lfuf a»*ea»i*»««Kl4Ui»y

M>Uf ; r an sv** uf
•Iwn'i | rt i| Hi  S*tl ••

“fl Shine in Every Drop

A. L. bTEUKK,
bentiat.

OCm. Ktaut’t Unuk Utuck. ('belma. UlcUiBau
fhou«. (Mice x‘i. Ir ; Ucabtanoi. ft Sr.

B. A. MAPKB,
Funeral Direetor and Kmbalnier.

KIuh Konaral Purulahiosa. (alia au»»tir»«l
oromoUj aleut or day. Cbclana. MUblcan.
I'tHiaa *.

JAMKb 8. OOKMAN,
AUuioey at Law.

(Kttc*. SUddlr street aaM. Clwlsaa. Uklitcan

H. D. W1TUEKKLL.
Attorocy at Law.

OMom. Kr»<-iiian It lock. ( Iwlnr-S. Ulobiicau.

H M. AKMOUK
Veterinary Surgeon and Inntist

Kv'Uflr- r vr-ar* m-rri^tirr Aiau r> ucral
aactiunx n ,g. Hip no M. Koiddrnco. 11'.' Won!
Mil U1 1« slrcvL. ('brim. a.

8TIVKHS 4 ZAUCBAOBf
AUorueys at Law.

(ie&eral law i.rscttoo in all court*. Notary
I'uUlc In Ike ,»Tioe. OtUor In llaU-h-I<ur»a<l
block Cb«lM a. MtchlCku. I'l.i.ur Ci.

0. o. LAN :

Veterinarian
Otn<.<> ai ( luur. Martin's Llirry Warn. Phooe

Mo. 5W Can aiunmsd ilar or akrhi.

eSOKOl W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

Moms to Loan. Ufe ami Kirr Ju*iuau<*-.
(MHooib liaUb-Ournml block. ClwlMia. Miclti-
fan.

K. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

BREVITIES 1 1 CORRESPONDENCE P‘

indWkMammMMnM
Ann Arlmr * AiiK'i man S;mi llfiiM'l

had a trad tall ilnwi) n (light of t’l iumt
Stcp» lu a bakery In lie troll last week
IK- hu«talnfd a rouipound frarture of
hU right arm and severe bruiat'a on
hisatioulder and head.

IMnrkney On account of lM-ing culled

for Si- r vice in the National Army,
V .1. sildev ha# leased the I'inckacy
Dispatch tu A. J. Hinder. Mi. Knydrr
Ik no novb t* In the printing biiklncas,

having U'en engaged In that work for
many years.

Clinluu A cummcndablc spirit was
manifested in uur sc hool when several

of the larger boys voluntarily offered

their service* in protecting the school

pioperty from the prank* of hallow*
tVn funsters, it shown that the boys
lake pride lo their school and we are
glad to see such evidence.— Local.

8YLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Iloyd were
Jackson visitor* Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Abner Spencer enter-
tained out of town friend" Sunday.

Hotncr Iloyd received a coop of putc
bred brown leghorn chick* laxt week
from parties In Saline.

The farmers lu thi* vicinity are all
smiles on account oi a few bright days

lu which to secure their crop*.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Iloyd, of
Chelsea, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. lluiuer Iloyd, Sunday.

Highway Commissioner Loveland
has several teams drawing gravel and

doiug sonic much needed work on the
road west of Sylvan Center

Ulinslirld -Lenawee copnty will be
tipectcd to furnish much seed corn
next spring. The State Agricultural
Department coustderR that the corn
crop in this section h* better than the

average in Michigan and for that rea-
son the fanners hereabouts are re-
quested to save a part of their seed
corn for less favored localities. -Ad-
vance.

LYNDON ITEMS

Dr. T* L Clark, of Jackson, spent
Sunday here.

Miss Irene Clark spent the week-
end in Jackson.

Mrs. H. W. U»lcr, of Detroit, I*
visiting Mr*. E. Mclntee.

Illisnfirld At a depth of 200 feet
Sam Scizcrl secured a Hue How of
pure water. When the well was down
to that depth It wot a dry hole and
the prospects for water were anything

but encouraging. Forty-two pound*
of explosive were Inserted in the rock

at the liottom and detonated. The
explosion was a terrific one and
opened up ti*«ures In the rock that
sent forth a big flow of gas which wan

followed by a good water pressure. —
Advance.

Ann Arbor— It looks at this time
very much as though Amt Arbor will
getunc of the reconstruction hoopitals,

w hich it is planned to erect in differ-

ent part* of the United States, to
care for the wounded soldiers that will

be sent back to this country, from
European bat tie tie Id*. These luwpl-
tala are not alone for the care of the

wounded and convalescent men, but
Also to ht those men physically handi-
capped through their participation in

this war, from gaining a livelihood in

their old vocation, to learn new voca-
tions, suited to Uieir present physical

condition, through which they wtti be-

come self-supporting.

M Us Mary Mclntcc, of Detroit, Is
visiting her mother, Mr*. K. Mclntcc.

tJeo. Klink ha* recovered from hit*
recent lllnen* and is able to be abAut
his usual work.

William Uiibcrtt-un, of Detroit, i*
spending this week with Howard Col-
lings and tamily.

Miss Belle Looney, of Grand ICaplUs,

U a guest at at the homeot her sister,
Mrs. Alice O'Connor.

Miss Elizabeth Uarthcl, of I’hclsea,

who spent tbc past two week* with
Mr and Mr*. Wm. Otto, returned to
her home Monday of this week.

FREEDOM ITEMS.

Mis* Mabel Geyer spent Saturday
in Jackson.

Clarence Bcrtkc was an Aon Arbor
visitor hist Saturday.

Ed. Bcnau is recovering from an
attack of appendicitis.

Elmer Eschelbacb, of Jacknon, spent

Sunday with Ids mother.

Gottlob Horning I* suffering with
a severe attack of rheumatism.

Ft*lia{»cllun tiuoiaiitcod. Vat tnforuistlon call
•l Tli* Si*ttSftr*i oHio**. oi *4<ti* •*(.lrr»or». MWh-
Iffwn . r. f. ti l I’bmic count ctioit*. A urt Ion blllt
sort ilu rut** turnbhrd fr*r.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

Uejmiring a Specialty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

Chelsea Greenhouses

cu r FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

DM United Lines

Bet*.." n Jsckson, ('Jn-Im*. Amt Aiixir.
Ypailauti *ml Detroit.

latsirru suuiUmi) 'lime.

UMITBU CAN*.
For Detroit 8.4S ». »u. *n.l ever* two

fcouri* to (Ms p- in.
For |{*lAmu"o 0:11 *. w. *rul ovrrr

tw«i hour* lo 7:11 p.m. Fm l.«tt*lne
9;M p at.

EXI-NKM CAN*
But Hound— 7:31 a. Hi. *0(1 every

(wo hour* to f>:'a p. m.
Wt*( Hound- *. in util cv«rj>

two hour* to s:'*i ii. m. Kxprrwi tar*
make local *toi* w«*t ol A*n Arbor.

LOCAL CAN*.

g*ht Houitd-LdiO p. ni,,*^|P. m. end

WltJ p. m. To TtihiUnti oulv. I- :5t u. W.
\Vc*t DoutMi-C-aq *. in . KS3J ». lu..

10-J.l p. til. anti l‘i : M k. m,
Cwrs coniioct »t YptlUntl for tellur

sntl si W*rue lor Flruiotdh and North
rtiU.

CUT Tins OUT -IT IS
WORTH MONEY

DON’T MISS THIS. Cut out dil*
*Hp, enclose it with 5c and moll lo Foley
A Co., 2843 She flic Id Ave., Chicago, 111.,
vniing your name and •ddret* clearly.
You will receive in reiurn a Irial package
containing Foley'* Honey aud Tar Com-
pound, for bronchial and fa grippe coughs,
colds nod croup; Foley Kidney Pilli, for
lame back, weok kidney*, ihcumatiem,
bladder trouble*; and Foley CatluirticTAb-
leii, • u liolevnne and thoroughly clenna-
ing cathartic for con*»ipBlion, billouint-i*.
benduche nud *lu;<gUh bowel*. You will
elto receive, free ol churge, Foley'*

If ' ' Alphabet
for Children'' and "Heafth Hint*";
Family Almanac, conlainin^art • Alnl:

nhh Hir
Foiey'* Booklet on "Kidney Dinciue*'
nod a few simple suggestion* tor those
hat trig kidney and bladder Doubles, You
Oita secure all there lot only 5c.

Sold Everywhere in <..'hci»ca

SCHOOL NOTES.

William Nil an ha* left the fourth
grade.

The senior clam enjoyed a hike with
MB* Taylor, Wednesday afternoon.

A Hallowe'en party was held at the
fiumc of Mivs Almarinc Whitaker,
Saturday evening.

The following In the fifth grade
hare not been absent or tardy this
year: Lillian Breitcu wise her, John
.lamp, Alfred Wainman, Jay Wein-
berg, Glenn Samp, Maureta Anderson.
Virgil .Walling, Warren Whipple,
Vivian Watkins, Ruth Dancer, Eva
Anderson.

Last Friday a large, eager audience

gathered in the opera bouse, for the
much talked of senior play, “The Res-
cue of Prince Hal.’’ Promptly at eight

o’clock the curtain rose, ami through
the three Nuccessivc acts, the members
of the class in their variuu* roles, took

their part* with credit and distinction.

Reuben Wagner told humorous jokes
.. tween Acts and M las Taylor and M Iss

Bernice Prudden gave several piano
tlbos.

Farmer*’ Club Meeting.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers'
Clue will meet with Rev. and Mrs. G.
H, Whitney Friday November 16.
The following program will be

given:

Opening songs America, by the
club.

Prayer by the Chaplain.

Roll call, responded to by Thanks-
giving quotations, or what I have to
be thankful for.

Music.

Reading by Mrs. John Waltrous.
Thanksgiving address by Rev. G.

H. Whitney.
Music.

J limes It. Ilartrh

Estimutea cheerfully given on
Painting, Decorating ami Wood
Finishing. 130 Ka-d Street. Chelsea.
— Adv. Hi

Curd nt Thank*.

We w ish to thank out; many neigh-
bors and triend*, also Rev. Krenger,
Rev. Risen and the choir for their
kindness and sympathy and their many
floral offering* during our sad befeav-

rnent, also those who furnished autos.
Mr-. Bernhard Tirb and children.

Blase.

Mlnimer— Of eour.se you would like
lo go to. heaven. Dorothy?
Sum 11 Girl Oh. yes; it would at

iwist be a chnnge.

Try the Standard “Want” Adv*.

Mr*. Jacob Hinderer, of Chelsea,
spent Tuesday with her sister, Mr*.
Frank Feldkamp.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Feldkamp and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Koebbe spent Sun-
day at Camp Custer with the former’*
NOD.

Godfrey Piumaler, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis last week
Wednesday, Is getting along very
nicely.

The Ladies' Aid Society of Zion
church held their quarterly meeting
at the borne of Mrs. Fred Zahn last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hawley andchild-
ren, ot Ann Arbor, spent the week-end
with their parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Feldkamp.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. S. Baird were Ann
Arbor visitors Friday.

Mrs. O. P. Noah is spending this
week with relatives in Detroit.

Mrs. Lucy Deiscnruth and daughter
Irene, were Detroit visitor* Friday.

Wm. Brown and Bert Thoma* have
each purchased new Ford touring cars.

MU. Esther Widmaycr, of Sylvan,
is spending some time at Hie home of
her sister, Mr*. Homer Stofer.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of River
Rouge, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daniels.

Mrs. Elizabeth Walz, of Chelsea,
was a Saturday and Sunday visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mr*. P. E. Noah.

Miss Margaret Deiacnroth. of Jack-
sou, spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of her mother, Mrs. Lucy
Deiscnroth.

Mrs. Elia Burkhart and daughter
Flora, visited the former's son, Will-

iam, at the U. of M. hospital in Ann
Arbor, Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Clark, of South Lyon,
and Clayton Webb, of Ypsilanli, spent
Saturday and Sunday with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Webb.

Misses Geiicie and Clara Fuller re-
turned to their home here Monday
after spending the past ten days with

relatives in Ypsllanti and Addison.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Walker and
daughters, Misses Jennie and Jose-
phine, of Chelsea, were guests at the

home of Mr, and Mr*. W. S. Baird
Sunday.

Mls«e* Hazel and Eleanor Bisen-
beiscr, teacher* in the North Lake
anu H (-alley districts, will hold a box

social at tin- home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ei*enbeiser, Fri-
day evening, November !». A pro-
gram will b* given. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

SUGAR I .OAF' LAKE.

George W. Dee man »|>cnt last Sat-
urday in JackMin.

John Ureitcnharh ha* purchased a
horse of Luke Gulnau.

Claire Rowe, of Kalamazoo, spent
the week-end with hit parent* here.

Mr. and Mr*. O. A. Rowe ami son
Floyd, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Howlett
Npeni Sunday in Jacknon with George
Rowe ami tamily.

Mr. and Mr*. E. FI. Rowe entertained
l.i-t Sunday. Mr. and Mr*. F'loyd May-
cite and *uu" Keith and Wcllon, of
Chelaeu, Dillon Howe, of Gras* Lake,
ami Dell Goodwin ami family, of
Jacknon

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Ray Bigcraft, of Jackson, spent the
week-end with Wm. Plowc and family.
Algernon Richards entertained

friends from Ypsilanti Sunday.

Miss Marie Koch, of West F’ranclaco,
called un Francisco friend* Saturday.

Mr*. Willctta M. Richards spent a
tew day* of but week with friend* in
Detroit.

Mr*. John Belle and Mr*. Nora Not-
ten were in Grate Lake Wednesday
on busineta

Mr*. Willetta M. Richard* and Mr*.

Henry Frey spent Tuesday with rela-
tive* in Chelsea.

Mr and lira. John Tisch entertained
C. W. Scotland family, of Leonl, the
first of the week.

Mrs. Mary Havens, of North F'ran-
cltco, visited at the home of Mr*.
Nora Notten Sunday.

Miss Myrta Sager, of South F'ran-
cUco »j»eiit the tirat of the week with
her Mister, Mr*. Frank Helle.

Mr. and Mr*. Harry Brown, oi Jack-
son, spent part of la*t week with their
father, James Palmer, of Waterloo.

Mr. and Mr*. Morri* Hammond
returned Monday from Chelsea
where they visited Mr. aud Mr. and
Mr*. Irven Weiss and Mr. and Mr*.
Chris Kaluibach a few days.

A number of familic*. about 2a rela-
tives, walked iu on Mr. and Mrs.C. il.

Plowe, Saturday evening, bringing
oyster* and all the good thing* that
go with them, and enjoyed a most
liountHul supper and a pleasant social

evening. The guest* were from Chel-
sea, Sharon and Sylvan.

SHARON NEWS.

Waiter Lutz spent Thursday in
Jackson on business.

K. \V. Holden and family *|»ent Sun-
day with friends in Chelsea.

Mrs. T. E. Koebbe and son Arthur,
spent last Thursday in Jackson.

Miss iva Ellis, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday at the home o! her parents.

North Sharon Grange held its regu-
lar meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Holden Tuesday evening.

Rev. S. M. Gilcbrlese will have
.charge of the Epworth League devo-
tional meeting next Sunday evening.
Topic, "Taking Men Alive.”

Mrs. F. A. Furgason and daughter
Eleanor, of Clinton, were week-end
guests of her mother. Mrs. H, Reno,
and sister, Mrs. S. Breltenwiscbcr.

The Epworth League vfill hold its
regular monthly business meeting and
social hour Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. .las. Struthers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schcid, of Ida,
came here to attend the funeral of
their little niece, Lenora Schcid, who
died following an operation for ap-
pendicitis. While here, Mr. and Mr*.
Scheld visited their brother, T. E.
Koebbe and family.

Aliout thirty friends and relatives
tendered Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lyon
a shower Saturday evening at the
home of the bride’* mother, Mr*. H.
Reno. The evening was pleasantly
spent playing games aud a bountiful
lunch was served. The guests left at
an early hour leaving many beautiful
gifts as a reminder of their goodwill.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Mr*, and Mr*. Fred Durkee spent
Sunday in Stockbrldge.

L. I,. Gorton is serving as Juror in

the United States court at Detroit.

Miss Isabella Gorton, ot Detroit,
spent Saturday at the home of her
parent* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Osier, of De-
troit, are visiting relative* and friends

in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Floretize Moeckcl and
son. of Stock bridge, spent Sunday
with bis mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel i!nter-
tained Mrs. If. Moeckcl several days
of the past week.

Mr. and Mi'S. Victor F. Moeckel spent

Sunday at the home of Matthew Leh-
man, ot Stockbrldge.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rielhiuiller,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ricthmiller, of
Munitli, and Mr. aud Mr*. James Fur-
gesoit, of Jackson, spent Sunday with
Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Ricthmiller.

Mr. And Mr*. F'rank Miller, of Stock-

daughter Laura, spent Sunday with of which suggested comfort. The girl
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moeckel, ol Stock-

bi idge.

Mr*. Fred Moeckcl had the misfor-
tune, to fall one day last week and

leuning on tin- gale leading to the cot-
tage looked from the one to the other
mid nodded her head with aatlsfac*
Uon.

"It will do. If 1 can only innko the
break a small lame In one of her leg* other* see It." she thought. "Even If
near the ankle. Mi** Rose F'aUt Is
AssiMting her with her house work.

Council Proceeding*.

(omciAij

Council Rooms.
Chelsea. Novcmlicr 5, 1U17.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by Prevldent

Lehman. Roll called by the clerk. i

Present Trustee* Palmer, Hirth, !
Flppler, Mayer. Aboent— Frymuth, i

the rmif leaks there munt be one or
two of the rooiUH (but are habitable
and the pines will In- a riot of beauty
when the June roxea nre in bloom.
However, I see it* poaxtblUtles be-
cause 1 an dextre IL The place la real-
ly forlorn."

"Slick to the iMiteibilltitfH." u plena-
nnt voice wild behind her. "When the
weeds nre cut and n few null* are
driven Into missing paling* you will
not know It."
The girl turned with a atari, her

I eyes cold. She had not realised she

WANT COLUMN
KENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED. ETC.

FY)H HALE- -Fifteen spring calve*.
Inquire of R. II. Waltrou*. 15

FOR HALE— Pair of thoroughbred
White Kptin geese, male and fe-
male. Inquire of Hcmy Kaimbueh,2&4-FT2. 1ft

EXTRA COPIES of Detroit Newacau
lie purchased at Hhatr.’a BarberShop. )ti

.lig*
Inquire ol Fred UlemeiisclineUler.
phone HiL' j-Y. l.»

WANTED * Ids i Apples, 1 will load
a car on the 17th and Huh of thi*
month. Dring in your apple* on
those date* and get highest price.
Mill w ill close for the season Nov. 13.
Conrad Hchan*. Id

Dancer.

, „Tr™.°i/Pr'V,0“ (or." I ...... ...

anL’ i. *' I V l '1, , , continued, critically examining the cot-
Foltowlng bill, were read by the I tnKo unU ,lH Kurrounjln^. "but , knuW

It* poffidbUHics. If you wi*h, 1 will

35 00

l.utr.* LM

7 10
12 90

clerk:

UKNKKAK FUS'D.
U. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary. *
F. A M. Bank, 3 note* |l,f*X)
each and interest .........

Chelsea Tribune, to balance.
M. A. Shaver ................
Chelsea Hardware Co ........
R. T. Evan*. 1 night niandial.

BTKKRT FUND.
G. Bock res. 3 week* at .......
Gli. Martin, 3 weeks st ......
B. J. Conlan, labor *t .........
F’red Gilbert, 40 hours labor at.

Noah F’oor, 59 loads gravel. . .

Barret Mfg. Co , to bal.act. .
F’red Hutrel. labor *t .......

KLRCTRIC LIGHT AND WATKK FUND.
Electric Light and Water
Work* Commission ........ 3,000 00
Enter— Frvmuth, Dancer.
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Hirth. that the bill* be allowed a*
read and order* drawn for the same.
Yeas— Palmer, Frymuth, Mayer,

Hirth, Eppler, Dancer. Nays None.
Carried.

Moved by Palmer, supported by
j Eppler, that the Clerk lie instructed i friend*, to cull uj*on when — "
to notify the Electric Light and Water "Did he say what brought him'r"
Work* Com mission to cut off all those Tom Alden Interrupted.
in arrears for light* and water for ‘‘"ho?

‘The doctor — your prospeetlfe land-,, lord." Then be chuckled. T MW him
... . .. . n l,/ynu,ih’ MvVCr'i,n Waahlngtoii ten days ago. but he
Hirth, Eppler, Dancer. Nay* None, no|jl|„K nlM»ut coming out. 1 won-
Ca rried. j j ,jj,j ,,.n pi„, you were ctuy-

Moved by Frymuth, supported by log with us. He seemed Interested."
Hirth, that we adjourn. Carried.

W. II. Danikls. Village Clerk.

have It put In order ut one®.
"Are you the owner?"
"I was bom here. St rants how one

let* the years pna* without coming
back. I have always meant to come.

45 62 t,nt n<>v<‘r did. 1 think,” he said re-
,1 no flectlvely, "that 1 have beeq waiting

for Just tills " Be turned and looked
30 oti Bt her for the first lime. “Yon are a
31 00 ! stranger to the place.”
M3 50 ; She nodded toward the big house
12 00 across the way. "I am visiting friend*.
4* 75 |m, j would like to remain all summer

If the cottage I* practicable."

“It will Ik* 'ready when you are
ready." he declared.

At the dinner table that night *he
told of what she had done. Margaret
Alden listened with troubled face.

“How could yon. NanY’ she said at
lust. "You know how we want you
with ua."

“I know." Nan answered soberly,
“but I must lead my own life, Mar-
garet. Over there will be home, across
the way will lie you. my dearest

60 davs or more.

Yeaa— Palmer,

Announcements.

“Why, I never before saw the man.
She had been in h<-r home a mouth

when the accident occurred that ma-
terially niter.*! her outlook upon life.^ Pythian SUten, ; Zl^Z

""^v er'a>n«' No"mWr , - raccticOcd beyouU h,r mmort apMa-
The regular meeting of the W. it. j tions. Then tlie *e.-mlngly Impossible

C. a'ill be held F’riday afternoon, No- , hap|>eni*l. She fell and broke her
vember ». J right arm and wrist— slipped upon the

The B. V. B. C. will meet with Mr*. t0Pm0,t ̂  °f the l[UU, 8,alnv',f ““‘I

F'. H. Sweetland on Monday evening,
November 12.

Mrs. Lewis Eppler will entertain
the Merry Worker* at her home on
South street, tonight.

Regular meeting of
Hive, No. 284, L. O. T. M., Tuesday
evening, November 13.

Special meeting of Olive Lodge,
No. 156, F. ,v A. M., next Tuesday
evening. E. A. degree.

The Christian Endeavor social an-
nounced for Saturday evening has
been postponed until further notice.

The Helping Hand Circle of the M.
K. church will meet at the home of
Mrs. If. H. Avery next Tuesday
afternoon. Scrub lunch. Bring a
friend.

The next meeting of Washtenaw
County Pomona Grange will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Ann Arbor,
Tuesday, November 13. Women's
sufferage program will be carried out.
B. F. Lamb, of Hillsdale, will be pres-
cot and talk on the co-operative stock

association.

The Knights of Pythias will give a
rabbit supper at the Burkhart and
Daniels cottage* at Cavanaugh Lake,
at 0:30 o'clock, Friday evening. Scrub
lunch, everyone bring dishes. Mem-
ber* should have their rabbits at the
cottage at 1:30 Friday afternoon,
dressed.

The O. E. S. will give an euter-
tainment on Thursday evening, Nov-
ember 15, at Masonic Hall. “The
Story and How It Grew,” will be one
feature of the program. AH Masons
and their families and O. K. S. and
escort* nre invited. The proceeds
will be presented to the Red Cross.

Notice to Hunter*.

We, the undersigned will not allow
any hunting, trapping or trespassing
otdour premises:

Mrs. Wm. Grieb Christ. Haas
John H. Alber A. W. Taylor
Alfred Kaercher Mrs. Thus. Taylor
R. M. Hoppe Thomas Fleming
F. C. Haist E. M. Eisemann
Fred Seity Geo. Rothfus*
W. S. Piclcmeler Edwin Piclemeiet;
M. L. Burkhart Mrs. Kate Neihaus
W. II. Kiseman George E. Haist
U. D. Jeuks Thco. Huebler
A. B. Skinner Joseph Liebcck
Henry Kaluibach Geo. T.-Eugllsh
Reed Estate Samuel Stadci

fell to the bottom. Her mammy found
her. a crumpled heap on the floor, and
picked her up us Wallace Irwin knock-

ed at the open door.

He did not hesitate. With skillful
fingers and a sure knowledge ns to

Columbian "hnt be was about ho made the girl
; comfortable. As he put the finishing
touches to the bandages she opened
her eyes and looked straight Into the
keen gray ones above her. Even In birr
pain their expression puxzled her. She
had seen that look In the eye* of oth-
er men. but that It should lie In Wal-
lace Irwin's caused her wonderment
and annoyance.

Non drew more within herself and
he knew her reserve was due to his
one moment of self-betrayal. There-
after he was on his guard, but being
a man of swift aetlon he could not
long tolerate delay, und a few days
after the accident be demanded her
attention.

“Why did you run away from me
two years ago. Nan?”
“Run away? Why should I?” She

hesitated, looking at him oddly. “Is It
really you? I did not know it”
“I have searched for you every-

where,” he answered gravely.
That was unnecessary.” Her eyes

flashed. “Uncle Dick hud no right to
make me a party to such a will— to
parcel me out ns he did hi* stocks
nnd bond*. I preferred to make my
own living, ns I have done."
True. Rut he did leave you to mo

with the stocks and bonds, and It was
up to me to find you."
Her glance was curious. “Were you

pleased to have a wife thrust ui>on you
In so arbitrary n manner — to be
forced to marry a girl, u stranger, be-
cause of the know eldge she would ho
penniless If you did not ?”
He laughed. “I bad seen you sev-

eral times, aud the venture did not
look undesirable. Rut you gave me no
chance to make good. That was un-
fair. As for the money, 1 don’t want
tt, but l do want you. I wont the op-
portunity to make you care. Will you
give it to mo?"

“If I did not feel like a bundle of
gold certificates, I — perhaps — ”

“Hang the money," he said rough-
ly. “I can take care of you without
It. But you are a little mixed. The
certificates were mine, und 1 turned
them over to the trustees the morning
I met you here. 1 knew you would not
come to mu us long a* I held them,
Now, will you give me my chance?"
“If you really want It," she an-

swered slowly. “1 think I am glad to
give it.”

(Ctwtsht, tun. by tho IfcCIura Nawapa-
wm arndi.cfi

FOB SALE— Nine six-wreks-old pig*.
Inquire of Theodore Bueliler, R. F.
D..3, Chelsea. 15

FOR SALE— Two colt*, 1 marc 4 mo*,
old. weaned, I yearling gelding.
Inquire ol 11. C. Birchmeicr, phone
15M-F 22 15

WANTEDTOHENT FiraU*la**equlp-#
ped farm by fully experienced ag-
ricultural graduate. Fall or spring
uo«ac salon. J. W A very, Anu Arbor,
1 07 Church »t. 15

FUR SALE- 20 yearling Brou n Leg-
horn hen*, 65 cents apiece. Cart-
ridge Wyandotte roosters, SI 25
apiece. Ja*. lluulctt, phone 104-K5.

FOR HALF! An Oakland five- passen-
ger touring car in good condition.
Rev. Geo. O. Nothdurft, phone261-F2I. |5

F’OU SALE— Two new hand-made
lumber wagon*. Good one*. War-
ranted. I* rice right. r.G. Kaercher,Chelsea. 16

FT)R SALE— Borne and lot joat east
of Congregational church, Chelsea.
Inquire of F'red C. Mcmdng, phone261-F711. 20

FOR SALE— Tbc Baptist parsonage
property’, 157 east Summit street,
9-room house, city water add electric
light.*. F’or particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
request* Us patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order tin*
printing sent to this office.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
FN-ening F'ust and Ladies Home
Journal at the Standard office.

Swamp Kind Sale.
ri ni.lc DxatAIS (‘OVHIKSIOK.

Ijuisiu*. Micliiesn. (MoLts 1*17.
Notice is N-rehT Riim that tl» folio wine «l«-

scribiil I'art-paM swnmii lan. I situate! in Wu»tr
ten** fount/. forfeited for non-pajin. ut of lu"
teri-M. will be offero! tnrmile at i.uktlc auction
ut thi!<<’>ltln'OiitlM>l -thtlax of No mu bet A. D,
101*. at li'u o'clock a. m. unless i*rriiimi>l) n-
(Ireinctl acconlliiK lo law. *
is; *. *•, of s h q. Hoc. 1. Town t S, Kanin- S K.
I— S. N W.u of S t A*. Her. S. Town ? S Jtaniff K.

Atsivares c. ( arrow. Beciemr.

1(704

Commiteiuner*' Notice.

HTATK OF MICHIGAN, (ounly of W’aslitt-
naw. as. Tb* umlerKiirunl havinit Iks-ii a|i|s>lnt-
tsl hjr !ht' Proliatr fouil for sairt founly. Com-
uiissiiHM'rs to receive, e-iamliu* un.1 wljtiKt all
claims an.1 .lemaiMls trf all poisons arninxt tlie
estate of Win. F t.sch<'lt>aeh. late of said cv.iuljr.
•Uts-aMsI. lit-n !i> a i.r notice I hut four inoiitlis
from date ar»' allow.. I. bj order of said I'roUitr
Court, for creditor* to pn-seut tlM-ir elaiius
asuinst thr t-slatr .*f Mid dm-aMst, ami lh»t
they will mcei at the ia<c rr«t.<cnoe in
(he township of Freedom, iu said count>.
on tho Mh day of December and on the 0tb
day of February neit. at ten o'clock a. in..
of each of sahl days to receive, examine and
adjust said claims.

1 rated. October 9. 1«7.
Kmanud tf lielik
John Ks.~heltm.il16 Commissioners.

It72t*

('nininissioner* Notice

HTATK OK MICHIGAN. County of Washte-
naw. ua. Tlie uitdcrsUrued haviiiK been ai'tsiint-
ed by the Frohate Court for said County. (X>ui-
uiiasiont'ra to receive, examine and adjust ad
c-lalius an.l deiuamlsof all ihtnoiim usniust the
estate of Uriah Streeter, late of said
county , deceased . hereby yiu) notice that four
mouth* from date arc allou.d. by order of said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their
claims atmind the estate of said decruMd. sn-I
tliat they will meet at the office of Geonre
I*. Staffan. in the Village of ChulM-a. in said
county, on the luth day of Dtstiuh. r an.l on the
tvth.luy of Fehnmry. I'.'ts, next, at ten o'clock.
A. M., of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust xaid claims.
Dated OctoU r ttrth. 1917.

Qeorire F. HtafTan
J. K. \Vel»c r1" CoiuniiiKionrr».

TIRED, WORN-OUT AND MISERABLE

Many Chelsea People in Thi* Condi-
tion.

There 1* little rest for many a kid-
ney sufferer.
The kidneys feel congested, sore

and painful.
The urinary passages arc olten ir*

regular and distressing.
The sufferer, tired, wot ii-out a ml de-

pressed.
Weak kidneys need quick help.
They need a special kidney remedy-
Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

j test.

A remedy especially for kidney ad*
meets.
I Can any Chelsea reader doubt this
| statement?
; John Kelly, W. Middle St., say*:
1 “Hard work started my kidney trouble.
{The kidney secretion* became irregu-
lar and too frequent in passage. _ >

{ also suffered front rheumatic pains i»
my back and was st iff and sore. Morn-
ings 1 felt all tired out and 1 was dizzy
and nervous. I tried different medi-
cines but was not helped until l beg*,n
taking Doan's Kidney Pills. They

| relieved me of the trouble D°ul Ul^
! back and kidneys. ..

j Price 60c. at all dealers. Dv»» ‘
simply ask for a kidney remedy— ji‘‘|
Doan's Kidney Pills - the same that
Mr. Kelly had. Foote r-Milburn Co.,
is  . i». i - v.’ A A;


